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HOUSE 

'l'hursday, April 1st, 1915, 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

On motion by ;VII'. Chamberlin of 
Biddeford, the rules were suspended 
and the resolve received its two sev
eral readings and was passed to be 
engrossed. 

Same gentleman from same committee 
reported "ought to pass" on Resolve in 
favor of clerk, stenographer and mes
senger of legal affairs committee. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Livingston 
of Hallowell. 

Journal of previous session re:::.d and 
approved. 

Reports of Committees 

The report was accepted. 
On motion by Mr. Greenleaf of Port 

land the rules were suspended and the 
resolve received its two several readings 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Higgins from same committee, on 
Resolve in favor of Raymond C. Frank, 
for services as clerk to the committee on 

lVir. Nicholas from the committee 
on appropriations and financial af
fairs, reported "ought to pass" on Re
solv" in favor of Jennie M. Lyons, 
stenographer to the committee on la
bor. 

The report was accepted. 
On motion by Mr. DouglaHs 

library, reported same in new draft un
of Web- der same Utle and that it "ought to pass." 

The report was accepted. ster the rules were suspended and the 
resolve received its two several read- On motion by Mr. Bonney of Bowdoin

ham the rules were suspended and the ings and was passed to be engrossed. 
Same gentleman from same com- resolve received its two several readings 

mittee, reported "ought to pass" on and was passed to be engrossed. 
Resolve in favor of appropriating Mr. Conners from the committee on 
money to pay for proof-reading and judiciary reported "ought to pass" on 
indexing the House Journal. bill, An Act to amend Chapter 47 of the 

The report was accepted. Public Laws of 1911, relating to liens on 
On motion by MI'. Grenlaw of land. 

Presque Isle, the rules were suspend The report was accepted. 

ed and the resolve received its two On motion by Mr. Hanson of Sanford 
several readings and was passed to the bill was then indefinitely postponed. 
be engrossed. Mr. Pierce from the committee on ju-

Same gentleman from same commit- diciary reported "ought not to pass" on 
tee, reported "ought to pass" on Re- bill, An Act to amend Section 37 of Chap
solve in favor of Fortunat O. Michaud ter 4 of the Revised Statutes of the State 
secretary of the committee on pub- of Maine, relating to casting vote. 
lie health. Mr. Michaud from the committee on 

The report was accepted. public health on Resolve in aid of the 
On motion by 1\'[1'. Cobb of Den- Maine Anti-Tuberculosis Association for 

mark, the rules were suspended and 
the resolve r"ceived its two several 
readings and was passed to be en
grossde. 

Same gentleman f!'om same com
mittee, reported "ought to pass" on 
Resolve in favor uf Lena R. Pierce. 

The report was accepted. 
On motion by Mr. Smith of Hamp

den, the rules were suspended and 
the resolve received its two several 
readings and was passed to be en-
grossed. 

Same gentleman fron1 same com
mittee, reported "ought to pass" on 
Resolve in favur of Ina B. Chad
bourne. 

The report ,vas accepted. 

educational and organization purposes, re
ported that the same "ought not to pass," 
subject matter covered by another bill. 

Same gentleman from same committee 
on bill, An Act to provide for the care 
and treatment of tubercular patients, re
ported that the same "ought not to pass," 
the same subject matter covered by an
other bill. 

:VIr. Goldthwait from the committee on 
sea and shore fisheries on bill, An Act to 
prohibit the taking of lobsters in the wa
ters of the town of Cutler, in the county 
of Washington, between the 15th day of 
June and the 15th day of September of 
each year, reported that same is covered 
by a bill previously reported. 
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Same gentleman from same committee 
on petition of Guy H, Carver and 34 oth
ers of Jonesport asking that the Green
leaf dogfish bill be passed, reported that 
said bill is already reported. 

The reports were accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lis
bon, bill, An Act authorizing the town 
of Lisbon to supply gass and electrici
ty, House Doc. No. 778, was taken from 
the table. 

'rhe pending question being the 
adoption of Senate Amendment A, in 
concurrence, 

Mr. Plummer ofrered House Amend
ment A to Senate Amendment A, to 
amend Senate Amendment A by add
ing the follo\ving: "proyided, however, 
that such consent shall not be neces
sary for said town to furnish electric
ity for its own municipal purposes." 

The amendment to the amendment 
was adopted. 

The question being on the adoption 
of Senate· Amendment A, as amend
ed. 

The amendment, as amended, was 
adopted in concurrence. 

On further motion by Mr. Plummer, 
the bill, as amended, was passed to be 
engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Hanson of San
ford, unanimous consent was granted 
and that gentleman presented out of 
order the following order: 

Ordered, that James J. Neilon of 
Biddefurd be excused from further at
tendance at this session, and that his 
pay and mileage be made up in full 
to the end of the session. 

The order received a passage. 

:Mr. RICKER of Castine: Mr. Speak
er, I have here an order to the effect 
that the superintendent of public 
buildings is hereby instructed to order 
the return of the lids of the cuspidors, 
and pending any action upon this or
der I will yield the fioor to the gen
tleman from Lincolnyille, Mr. Mullin. 

Mr. MULLIN of Lincolnville: 
Mr. Speaker, Fellow Members: 
Your attention I implore, 
While I lay before this body 
From my place upon the fioor 

A few remarks and statements, 
On a measure I propose, 
Which "ought to pass" "to be engrossed" 
Before this session's close. 

And I promise, true and faithful, 
That I won't detain you long, 
But a crying public evil 
Is the burden of my song. 

You know when we o-rators 
Most loudly would o-rate, 
On some impertant measure 
For the welfare of our State, 

That when we wax eloquent 
And expect prolonged applause, 
The only encore we receive 
Comes from those cuspidors. 

Now I move you, Mr. Speaker, 
If the Senate shall concur, 
That our building Superintendent 
Be instructed to transfer 

To the scrap heap of the State House 
All these noisy, tin spittoons, 
Whence they'll not be resurrected 
l<'or a hundred thousand moons. 

And furthermore, I'll move you 
Mr. Speaker, if I may, 
That we substitute for tinware 
Good pulp fibre or mache, 

Or provide some rubber covers 
For these cans of painted tin, 
Or some crocheted worsted hushers, 
To eliminate the din. 

And I move this bill be tabled 
Till the first of April next, 
And have no amendments added 
That shall change its farce or text. 

And while the same is pending, 
The Chair will firmly rule 
That whoever kicks a spitbox 
Shall be placed upon a stool 

Where every worthy member 
May behold him from afar, 
And to think that he's not on one 
He may thank his lucky star. 

Now when future generations 
Their thoughts shall backward cast, 
To the merits and demerits 
Of the bills that we have passed; 

When they closely scan the record 
(Though I say this with a blush,) 
And select the golden nuggets 
From the waste and underbrush, 

They'll say: "The bill enacted 

':/ 

That should win the State's applause 
Is the one that rid the State House 
Of those cussed cuspidors." (Applause.) 

Mr. \Vasgatt of Deer Isle moved that 
the vote of yesterday be reconsidered 
whereby the House voted to recede and 
concur with the Senate in the indefinite 
postponement of bill, An Act providing 
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for the d"strllction of dog fish and other 
nH.'nlbel's of the s.hal'k speei'es in the 
waters of :Vlaine, House Doc. Xo. 19S. 

~\ vi ya voce vote being doubteu, 
.\ rising vote ,vas had, and the ITIation 

})l'e\'ailed. by a vote of 64 to O. 
.\Ir. \\'asgatt then YWlc1ed the f100l' to 

the gentle:1H'l11 ft'om Portland. 1\11'. Green
leaf. 

:VI". GHEEXLEAF: Mr. Speaker, in 
yjew at' the fact that 111atters ,,-ere g'o
ing through this J--lcu~e with a rush last 
nigllt, I tllink it is reasonahle to suppose 
tha~ SOInp of thp111 were not considen·,d 
'with Ill'Opel' d'ehhel'ation. In regard to 
this Inattpl' th,~ result Inay 1)e iinally tIll-' 
~[tnJ~~ as th'? d!spositon of last night: but 
somello\\' I llac! a feelin;.:' at that time as 
tllO'lgh \ve had a l'ight to illsist upon 
our fornl,'l' action and ask for a COll1-
111ittee of conference, and r IJ1ake that 
nl0tion at this tinle, 

'Tlh' 111otion ~vas agl'eed to, 
T'l1e Sp,eak,_'l' therellpon appoillted a:-; 

sueh cOll1nlittee or ('onferl-"nc-e :\les~n:.;. 

Un enl~af of Portland, :-mall of ~H. 

l)eSt~i't aqll .,\~iC'holas of l':astport. 

:\'Il'. ;-;A" gO rrs (,f Sou th J 'ortlalHl. 
C.\lr. SlJeal\:cl'. I would like to inquire in 
regard to the 9re::;ent status of bill, An 
Act relati\'e to the equalization of the 
sfiJaries of county ('omlni~.sioners, I 
11a Y'e Hot s(,l!n it on its final passage 
thrOl~gh the I-louse 1.nd 1 inquire for the 
rep.son that a Senate Anlendnlent was 
lnarle to that bill chan6'ing th(' salari'es 
of the county C0111 1 Uissionn8rs of C'urn
bel'land Cnullt~T, ,uHl the lnembel's of tlw 
lIous(' frOID Clunberland County, as r 
Ul1(lenHand, feel that. 111ey would like 
10 ha\'e the priyilege of anlE'l1ding that 

bill furthf'l'; an(l 1 'woll1d like to kno\v 
\vlletl:E'l' it iH now in an anlendahle state. 

The SPE~\K";R: The Chair will ill
f01'111 ttl(' ~:~:entlelnan froll1 South p')l't
land, :VII'. Sa>lbOl'n, tllat the bill has gone 
hack to the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House report of the conference 
committee ')n the disagreeing action of 
the two branches of the Legislature on 
bill, An Act to establish the offices of 
superintendent and matron of the Port
land City Home, and to determine the 
tenure of office of same, reporting that 
UlIf' cOlnlnitt'ee ar1e llna1blp, to agrtee, 

signed by St'natol'S Cole, S\vift. ano. 
Durgin, on tlH' part of the Senate ana 
:Vles~,.s. Hoberts, Fossett and Greenleaf 
011 th(~ })art of the House . 

'[he r"epol't was accepted. 
On !1~otion of ~fr, Grec"nleaf of POl't

lalHl, the 1-rolls~ "otE-,d to ad!lere to its 
fOl'm('r action, 

Mr, HIGGIXS of Brewer: Mr. Speak
er and gentlemen of the House, we are 
now in the closing days and hours of 
the 77th Legislature. Three months 
ago ,,'P met in this hall for the pur
pose of org-anization, One hundred and 
thirty-fiye of .,ur number were new 
menlber~, lea ying only 16 who had had 
preyious legislatiYe experience. When 
WE' came here we did not agree politi
cally, and we wert' inclined to looi{ 
upon tlw fellow in the other' party as 
an enemy, as a common enemy. As the 
days went on that feeling melted 
a\Yay, and in a few days it was impos
sible to tell Ow political faith of any 
HIPmbel' uf the liouse; we were here 
for Cine cummon purpose from that 
tin,e forth, and that purpose was to 
IE'gislat(~ tu thp very best of our 
ability for the good of the grand old 
State of :VIaine. \Ve have endeavored 
to live up to the oaths which we took 
at the beginning of tbis session; \~\e 

may haxe differed in some respects. 
It would 1)(' impossible for a body of 
this size to agree on every proposi
tion submitted to it, and I thinl, it IS 

right thal it ;;hould be thus, Vv-e h"ve 
formed friendships here that will last 
until lime shall be no more. 

A tid I want to say, ~lr. Speaker, and 
,~'entlcmen of the House, I believe this 
is the first time when the two branches 
of this Legislature were of a different 
political faith; and I further want to 
say that I lJeli8\'e there never was a 
sessiult of this Legislature when so 
little III will and ill feeling was mani
ff'sted as there has been during the 
presf-nt session. This in itself, g""tle
men, speaks volumes for the charac
tN and for the stability of the men 
whom the people of this commonwealth 
bave 8('nt here to act as their s('r
vants in the formation of the laws ,)f 
this State. Illness has caused only One 
of our members to be taken from us, 
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and that is the gentleman from Bailey
ville, Mr, Jordan, whose illness we 
sincerely regret, and we hope for his 
early recovery; and in behalf of the 
gentlemen of this House, your com
mitte selected a few days ago have 
sent to him this morning with the 
compliments and best wishes of the 
House of Representatives of the 77th 
Legislature a basket of flowers, 

"\t the organization of this House it 
"vas 111Y high priVilege to conduct to the 
Chair it man who had received the high
€st honor "rhich could be giveu by this 
body. a gentleman who was known to 
l1utny of U3 and who has sinee become 
known to us all as a gentleman of the 
highest integrity, a man of eminent 
ahility. a lnan of absolute fairness to 
::til partif's; and While at home all these 
characteristics ",-ere known of hiJn, it 
is now known throughont the Stale that 
11'e is a man POSstssed of thl'se qualifi
cati'mh :and Mr, Speaker, in behalf of 
yenI' fellow Inembers, it giYes me great 
p!f'aSllre tc present to you this token 
of 0"" affection and regard; it is all 
gold, the purest and finest of anything 
on 'earth. \Ve ask you to accept it, not 
on .'>cconnt of its intrinsic value, but Oil 

account Qf the love and esleem which 
1VP h{-'a t' tow ard ~ ·ou; and as you gaze 
upon its face and watch the hours and 
]l1inutl~s go, may your melllorips and 
reflections upon the 77th L'egislatllre be 
tIle kindest and the 1110St pleasant luen'}

ories of your life. (Long and continued 
applause,)) 

As has b28n truly said, when we came 
Ihere at the begining of this session We 
were to a great extent strangers; We 
knew One an.}ther only by reputation, 
"ntl in the case of many of us we hac1 
no prc',ious :tcquaintance ,yith the other 
111l'l11lJel'S of this House. 'Ve have sat 
h8rE' during these weeks of this busy 
session of the 77th L'egislature and We 

ha,"e be-coIne, I know, friends. This has 
been to me a pleasant and an agreeable 
taRk to pr<2.3ifle over the deliberation~ of 
j'Olll' body, I ace-ept this high honor 
wit il feelings of the greatest apprehen
SiOE and n1any Inisgiyings. I kne"w, as 
I state(1 to you at the beginning of this 
session. that I did not feel myself ljuali
tied by experience or in any way to pre
side 0\'81' the deliberations of this body; 
and, gentlen1en, I now feel that it is, 
only by your great kindness. your great 
C'onsiderai il)J1 to'ovard me and to\vard one 
another iI" the deliberations of this 
Kt-'ssion. that any :lcgree of suecess has 
been attained. 

I wish to congratulate the members of 
the House for the work which has been 
accomplished here this winter. I believe 
that when the history of this session is 
made up, notwithstanding some things 
that may have been said in regard to this 
session of the Legislature-I believe that 
when the history of this session is made 
up it will be found that we have been a 
working body; that we have accomplished 
results; that we have passed measures of 
constructive legislation, legislation which 
I firmly believe will redound to the ben

Mr. Higgins then presented the Sveak- efit and to the honor of our good old 
er with a gold watch.) State of Maine; and I know, gentlemen, 

The SP~~AKER: :VII', Hig'g'ins and 
gen tlemen of the IIouse, ,yhat can I 
sa~- to yOU in answer to thes8 sentiments 
,\\"hich lUlve been presented here thi;-:; 
lTIorning', and for this beantiful gift 
which Y01l han' nOlw laid upon my desk'i 

that you all had that in view in the ac
tions that you have taken here this win
ter. We are men of various parties, men 
of varying and diverse opinions, men of 
different personalities, but we have com" 
here and consulted together for the com
mon good of our State; and, gentlemen, 

II is truly to me an occasion of em- I believe that on the whole we have 
barrassment. although pleasant. It is consulted and acted well. 
inde0c1 pleasant to l'e remembereu in this 
"ay by my fellow members of this 
H,)llse. It is indeed pleasing and pleas
an t to me to heal' thes'e kind words spok
en: and, gentlemen, from the bottonl of 
111,' heart 1 wish to thank you for this 
token of your esteem and for these ex
pressions of YOUI' kind judgment upon 
111e. 

Gentleman, again I thank you most Slll
cerely for this tolren of your personal 
esteem and friendship to me, I shall al
ways remember the hours and the days 
spent her this winter, and it will be to me 
a lasting pleasure and a gratification to 
have and keep this beautiful memento 
which you have now presented to me. I 
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thank you, gentlemen. (Long and contin
ued applause.) 

Mr. BLAKE of Oakland: Mr. Speaker, 
if it is in order at this time, I would 
move that we reconsider our ao;t.ion in 
regard to bill, An Act to determ!ne tne 
amount of clerk hire in the severa! county 
·offices. I will state that this is merely for 
the purpose of offering an amendment to 
correct a clerical error. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair is informed 
by the clerk that the bill referred to is 
now in the Senate; and the Chair would 
suggest that possibly an amendment to 
that effect might be presented through 
some member of the Senate. 

1'lw :-<PE.\ KER: The H()1ls(' will now 
l'{'r'Ul' to the consicleration of reports of 
conlll1itth:'S vvllich i!,-{\'P .iust l)(>en I'e
ct'iyed. 

1VIr. ::\{iehaud from the cornnlittee on 
public llealth, on hill, An Act to anwll(l 
Section 25 of Chapin 129 of the Revise(] 
Statut~s, l'elating to the sale of eigal'
ettpF, l'Pported that th(' sanH~ "ought 
not to pass" the original vaper h::lxing' 
}wen lost by the committee. 

Tll(' report ,vas ctccepte-d. 
''II'. Haskpll froln tht:' C(Hnlnittee Oil ap-· 

J)J'opriatiolls and financial affairs report~ 
t'(l "OUgl1t to pass" On Hf'solyE' in fa,'ol' 
of Ina E. Chadbourne. 

The report ',vas accepted, an(l llll n1'O

tion by }Ir. Lord of Ellsworth the rules 

the F rouse l'l'JlOl'ts A and H of UlE' com-
111irtt.'e 011 judiciary on Order for illy'eS
ti.~'atioll. of railroadS' by special joint 
committee of the Legislature, report A, 
I'c'poJ'ting' ~amt' in n(~w draft undl'l' Hanle 
title and accompanying· resolve and 
tlFl.. t it ··ought to pass", sig-ned by 
:\18ssr8, Cole. \V-aterhou8e, Crtmpl,ell and 
Ullrgin; ]'enorl B, re]:yorting that same 
"pught nor to pass", signed by :\fessl's, 
Pil'lTf', l~Onll('l'.3, Butler and ::\IIcCa. rt;\-, 

~IJ". SMITH of Hampden: MI'. Speaker 
and g'cntlel11l?n, ihis bill is I-Touse Doe. 
Xo. 51, and it has been out of my hands 
so long that T hardly recognizerl it when 
it got back It is \"ery e"idcnt tl"at tlwre 
E'xists in the lninds of 11lany p'Bople of 
this Statf> at this time a feeling which 
is "('1';\" undC's:;il'able on the part of th~ 

t:'t'lPrn 1 puhlic, the shippers, the tra \'
'elers and the producers of this State, 
those \V110 are dotng- bUf:iness witIl the 
~'l·ert t transnortation companips. and eR

pecially the Maine Central Railroad that 
1110St "itall,\' I,::.ffects lIS in reaching OU1~ 

111arkets and in procuring for llS nlar
kets for those commodities which "." 
lTIllst necess::trHy use in our daily liff', 

S )nlC fi~\"V years ago, a Inatter of se\"en 
Ot' eight ,\'(-'Flrs ago, the capital .;;;,tock 
of tilis cOlllpany began an upward cours(~ 
in leaps ani! bounds; theil' l'atf's have in

erea.~e<1 corresponding!)', for the capital 
stocle the interest-bearing-fnncl of a 

Wf'I'P SllSJ)Pl\Ch'c\, thp 1'e801\'e receiyed its property, of a 1_1tility of this nature 11lust 
two readings and 'was passed to be en- Ihaye a direct n~lation to its earning 

('apal'ity. It is felt and 'with kno'wledgp grossed. 
Sanle gpntleman froln salll(' 

rep0}'teo. "ought to pass" on 
rrt,'or of Frpd S. Rand. 

('oITllnittp(" !on the part of iJle 'people of IVlaine, that 
TIes'OIYe in sllch a. cOt'por~tion should hI::.' able to pav 

The l~pp()rt was aeceptArl. '-lIlt 1 on mo
tion b)' :Vfr. Smith of Hampden, the 
rules "~01'f' suspendf'd, the' resolve l'e
cf'i\'~~c1 its two reHding'S and 'was passed 
to lYe engTossed. 

SaIne gt.~!lt1eman frol11 :-;[1,n1e cOlnmittet:'. 
l'eportf'd oI'O'.Jght to pass" on Resolve in 
fa \""01' of Orin B. Frost, for services as 
clerk 10 the committee on bills in the 
third l'pading'. 

The report "'rts accepted and on motion 
by }fr. Meader of Chelsea, the rules 
wepe suspended, the resol\'e recei\'ed its 
tvn~ reading'R and "ras passed to be en
grossed. 

TIl<' SPEAKER: The Chair lrtys beforE' 

to its stockholders a di\"idend of six 
pel' cent. l'\O\V, there haye been somt" 
tranHactinT}S which Iwe would like in
Yestigated in order that thert' l1light 
he restor2d to the people of Maine a 
right. ff'Plillg to\vards this great corpol'-' 
:0 t ion; and that fe81ing is not only on 
tlk part of thOSE" on tside the company, 
those employing this road, bnt it is 
sharpo. also by thDse iligl10st in the 
affairs of the comprtny. I hold in my 
hand a letter under date 'of Decemher 
23rd, 1914, from which I will read: "In a 
letter to GOY. Haines under date of 
April 1st, 1914, 1 suggested that I would 
be yery glad to have him cause an in
Y0stigation to be lnade by any disinter
"sted tribunal he srtW fit. in crder that 
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th'e people t,f thi~ State might be fully 
informed as to all the actual existing: 
facts showin~ th(, condition of the com
pany." This le,tE'r bears the signature 
Iof Morris ':\lcDonald, president of the 
Maine Cent!'al rrailroad, showing plain
ly his attitude in regard to this matter. 
. \Ve are all familiar with that idea of 

lag'o's. tllat 

"Good nalne in man and woman, 
Is the immediate jewel of their souls. 
Who steals my purse steals trash; 'tis 

something, nothing; 
'Twas mine, 'tis his, and has been slave 

to thousands; 
But he that filches from me my good 

name 
Robs me of that which not enriches him 
And makes me poor indeed." 

And it ;s as much an asset of a 
great corporation dealing with the 
publie to bear a good name as it i" 
an asset for any business man to have 
a good reputR-tion R-mong thosE' \\'ith 
whom he transacts business. 

carns would be the difference between 
that 5.42 per cent and the 6 per cent, 
making the total loss on that property 
of $,1,415. 

r\ow, gentlemen, I want to call your 
attention to the so-caJled "grey book" 
issued by the Maille Central Railroad, 
showing the history of the capitaliza.
tion of that road, and on page 2. of 
Appendix n, under the head of "lUck
er Hotel Company" the final paragraph 
makes this comment: "The resultfl ob
tained from the opera tion of these 
prop"rties have been satisfactory,'·-· 
resulting in a loss of $71,415 annually, 
and stiJI those people tell you that it 
has been satisfactory. Du you wonder 
that ~u~pici(1n has crer~t into the 
minds of men who think a):,out Ules" 
things'? lJo you see, any occasion fur 
any degTf'e of satisfaction in suell an 
act 8S that on the part of, twelve 
able business mer: of this Stat,,'? And 
they tpll :VOU, in making up a lieficit, 

No onp at thp time of thc- hearing that that is satisfactory. J say, gentle
before the committee objected to the men, there is some fault sumewhere. 
investigation,-the eounsel for the There are some other deals if' re
railroad did not object to the invC'sti- gurd to which the public arE' intel'esteu, 
gation, and I feel that if such a thing some othcr matters that we w('uid 
could be brought about it would be for like to touch upon. Here IS the so
their benpfit, for the benefit of the called "red book," and from it J will 
railroad company; and what benefits read to you directly. It says, "The 
them must necessarily benefit the ship- :Maine Central nailroad holds hotel 
per, must benefit us, the common peo- proTlerty,-li'irst the Kineo property, 
pie. afterwards the Samoset was bought 

In reply to questions which were -.,,"fterwards some land was bought 
propounded or asked of counsel fur down at Bar Harbor with the inten
the railroad ac that time, no answer' tion of building a hotel there to com
\vas forthcuming, but they were ta- plete the circle, unless possibly one 
ken over tu the otEee of the eompany more might be built. l"ow what 
and their replies werp returned to the about it? The Interstate Commerce 
committee on taxation. In answer to (Commissioh put its foot en it,"-he 
question nine, it was found that the says, "The Interstate Commerce 
net revenue from the rUcker Hotel Commission put its foot on it," be
Compitny was $24,790, or 1.71 per cent cause the Interstate Commerce Com
on their earnings, and the cost of ear- mission lailI down a hard and fast rule 
rying same 5.4:! per cent; the net rev- that a transp0rtation company shoule; 
enue from the Bar Harbor Hotel sit" engage in no other kind of business. 
property, $5,455.02, and the capital cust And I submit to you, g('ntiem€'l1, that 
of carrying >lame, 5.42 per cent; that the figures which I ha"e Just given 
is, with $1,450,000 in one property and you and which their records show are 
$255,000 in the other lies the differ- truE', would give it seems to me to that 
ence bE'tween the earnings of those commission ample basis fur the idea 
properties and the cost to the Maine that the Maine Central Hailroad was 
Central to carry them was $62,526. fairly engaged in the hotel business; 
Now, the dividend at six per cent but when they lost for the rate- payers 
which this MainE' Central Railroad through this State the sum of $71,000 
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in on(' year in the hotel lmsiness, it 
would seem that the Interstate Com
merce Commission did well to stop 
them from continuing in the hotel 

inside of this Maine Central Rail
I'oad deal perhaps as well as any liv
ing man. A menace, a threat against 
the Maine Central Railroad for the 
Boston and Maine to hold its stock! business. 

Here is a question that nece"sarlly 
arises in the mind of any man, it seem" 
to me. in this matter. $1,450,000 of this 
money was spent in the pUlchase of 
the Ricker Hotel Property. Those men 
had made some money in thc hotcl 
business, and one member of that con
cern is a director in the Maine Central 
Railroad. If that was not a good pay
ing proposition, why did the :\1aine 
Central buy it ',' And if it was pos
sible for Mr. RickE'r to manage that 
hotel and to make money as he Ilas 
in other hotel business, why has lw 
not as a d~'ector of this Maine Central 
Railroad kept it in the earning' class '? 
I am not goiug to answer this question. 

N()\v \\"(~ ,,'ant to kno\v ·why it 'vas a 
threat, we want to know why it wa"! 
a menace. And if that is the fact h 
relation to these roads, we want an 
investigation to he made and resti
tution made, If the Boston and 
Maine corporation through its di
rectors has forced upon the Maine 
Central Railroad undesirable deals 
simply because thf',y held a majority 
of that stock. then I say we have Cc 

rjght to know it. I do not mean that 
"-p ask for any investigation of any
thing that ha;,; occurred back of 190.'<. 
A II of the acts of the railroad which 
~'re criticized occurred since thaL 
da te, the purcllase of unprofitable 
hotel propert)', the Hoston and Maine 
transaetions. the increase in salarie3. 
the payment of the lobby to can'y 
through legislative measures, the 
Somerset Railroad deal and the loan" 
iug of money and increasing the fund
ed debt. All these transactions have 
been carried on within a brief period 
of time, and the chief work of the in
,'estigation ,,'ould be to have suita
ble experts examine into and repor, 
the facts to this commission. 

Then \\'e had this terminal deal It 
Portland: we had the Somerset Rail
way (leal wllPre stock ,,'as purchas"J 
for almost twice its value, for moee 
than twice its market price, paid [0,' 

in good Maine Central stock. Gen
tlf'mf'n. I am not going' into this mat
ter to the extent I had intended, for 
I have an amendment, and I am goin:?,' 
to ask the privilege of substituting 
an order for the bill, which I hope will 
meet with your approval, but I want 
to show ;-:ou sonwthing in regard 1') 

what has prompted this fee.ling. In 
this building on the date of March 
11th, Hon. Seth M. Carter of Auburn 
"tated as follows: "Tbe eapitalization 
of the Maine Central was $25,000,000 
of which $15,000,000 waR owned :>v 
the :vrain€' RailwaYR Company. Up lc, 
ahout a ,'ear ago this U5,000,OOO was 
held by the Boston & Maine. At tha: 
time it was deemed by those inter
ested that this holding of the Boston 
& Maine was a menace to the Maine 
roa,1 and an effort ,,-as made to get 
control of it from the Boston and 
:vraine, and place the stock in tlw 
hands of those who would have the 
best interests of the Maine Central 'It 
bear!." Perhaps the fact that fo)' 
several years the Boston and Maine 
did own 64 1-2 per cent of the Maino 
Central did have something to do 
with it, and Mr. Carter knows th? 

The railroad should not object t(} 
such a proposition because they are 
asking for an abatement of taxe'S 
whieh wouW han' meant $46,000. Its 
interest then is not to save monel 
for the State of Maine. The peopl,~ 

would not complain of this outlay if 
it would rid the railroad of un'profit
a b Ie properties or cause the resti tu
tion of moneys which have been tak
en illegally from the railroad. It 
\\'ould naturally lessen the freight 
charges and lessen the amount of 
stock upon which the people have to 
pay six per cent. The benefit of this 
inquiry is to give publicity to any 
improper acts which the directors of 
this railroad may have done in the 
past, if there be such. I sincerelY 
hope, however, that there may be 
none. When yoU have two men 
working to~ether in a pa'rtnelrship, 
two factors working together, as the 
common carrier is situated today in 
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regard to the producers of this State 
YOU will accomplish better results, 
yOU cannot transact business with a 
man in whom you have no confidence, 
Show the cause why restitution 
should not be made, sho\\" the cause 
in the course of this investigatio',l 
'why such restitution should not be 
made, Recommend laws which woul,l 
prevent the railroad from engaging ill 
an,' outside enterprises, This is nOL 
Simply a movement with the railroad 
on one side and the stockholders on 

the Legislature has been a par~
ner in C'l'eating friendly legislation, 
if wittingly or unwittingly that 
road has used the authority thus 
granted illegally and against the 
people of our State, then why shoul'1 
not the Legislature invcstigate th" 
charges, and, if shown to be true 
then pass laws that will correct th~ 
evils, and pay for the expenSe of ;til 

inYestigation which will disclose th" 
facts'! 

the other; it is primarily a move- Xow, as to the rjuestion of economy 
ment with the pe()ple who pay th" ,yith which this road has been con
freight and passenger rates on th8 ducted, I want to call your attention 
one side and the Maine Central Rail- to the matter of salaries paid to 
road which must constantly come to some of the offiCials of this road, 
the Legislature for legislation on the Last January the Maine Central 
other, For years since the organi- Railroad reduced its office force n 
zation of the road it has sought con- the extent of something like $12,000, 
siderations in taxation and public Here in this Legislature we have seen 
privileges, and why should it he fit within a few days to increase the 
,afraid of or refuse or OPPOSE' an in- salary of our Governor, and as yet, 
vestigation at the hands of the body as far as the provisions of this Act 
which represents the people and by taking effect, the law of this State still 
whose authority this road practical!)' at the present time fixes the salary of 
,exists? our Chief Executive at the sum of 

The Legislature is recogni7.t'd as tll(' $3,000, General Wood, the Command
great general court, the forum, where er of the United States Army, re
people go to have legislative aco:s ceives a salary of $8,000; and the 
passed, an investigation of wrongful Hon, Seth 1\<1. Carter, chief counsel 
acts of its creatures remedied, ani! for the Maine Central Railroad, re
laws enacLed to prevent mal-admin" ('eives a salary of $12,000, and that is 
istration on the part of the corpora- not the entire expense in connection 
tion which it creates, ,Vh)', then, ,yith the legal department of th" 
isn't this the proper place where tl1<' road, but from that it will be seen 
whole people are affected by the mal- that one man connected with that (1e
administration, or the alleged mal- partment, the chief counsel for the 
administration of this great corpora- road, receives 1S0 per cent as com
tion? -,Vhy isn't this the proper court pared with the salary of the com
to go into for such an investigatioll, mander of the enited States Arm\" 
a nd why should not the State pay Col. George Goethals, in charge of 
the expenses? The State created th" :hat great ,,'ork in ('onnc'ction with 
corporation, and now the corporatio.l the Panama Canal, a man who E'i1-

has asked for legislation to lesse'l gineered successfully thl' greatest 
their taxes; it asks 1101' legislation [) feat of this or an)' age, receives :J. 

nlake it possible for them to se!I th" salary of $lG,OOO, anc1 he is no\\' Go"
stock; it maintains throughout ,h<' ern or of the Canal Z011(': and l'resi
entire session of this Legislature d ,1('nt Mnl'l'iR ]\[eDonal(1 gaY0 to th~ 
lobby to antagonize any iegislatiolll :\["i11<' Central Hailroad bis seryice~ 
,,:hich they think affects them sNi- fl,r ttlP humhle sl1l~ry of $3:;,000, '11-
DUBly, and they encourage any legis- l1HL.:;t as 111ueh Dl0!lthh' as our Chi'.,f 
lation which they think is Iwlpful q Executin' receives anllually, NO\I' I 
them, This has been the course ,)[ sa,', genl1E'men, does tl'at lenk lilw 
procedure for years and ,'ears, X" (conom,' ': Then, gentlemen, I resell: 
doubt they have obtaine(1 legislation 11l<' irlea of a party representing the 
,',-hich ratified pasl acts, Xo\\', i' :.\[aim> ('entral Railroad eoming I",.'" 
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and saying to me as a legislator that 
wc might curtail the appropriations 
for some of our charitable institu
tions and in that way reduce their 
tax half a mill on gross earnings. 

,",ow. gentlem8n, I do not wish to 
"Teary y,)u with to'o much detail in this 
martel'. hut I do want to tell you why 
I introduced this bill, and what it means 

of lhe f'Hy of Bangor c0111ing' here and 
.,sldng fOl' some special piece 'of legis
lation. \Vould that amount to anything 
in your 111inds, gentlc-:n1en? ,V'Ould a. 
11unlb<..'l' lil<e that cOllling here have any 
consi(leration at ~·()llr hands'~ 8Q1ne of 
tlH-'SC' pl'ople liY8 in ~roul' OWll constitu
Pl1C)' and are of your own constitu
E'nc~·. excepting- pc'rhaps in one or two 

to me and what it has lueant to 1118 anel of our ]al'g'pr cities, and they are looking 
thos'e of my occupation all oYer this to )'ou for aid in this matter and for 
State. At the last annual meeting of the YOllr helpful legislation. .Just think of 
'1Iaine Stat8 Grang'e, Patrons of Hus- what it would mean, and ]-'ow they 
bandry, h.:~ld at Le,wlstcll1, this report of ,,'ollle1 besE'('ch you if they ,,~ere to con1e 
their C'oll1n1iti:'2e on taxation 'was adopt- here in person. As I say here arE' 21.614 
ed: "~\ \ery complete network of rail- jwnple represented here by these peti
ways covers 'our State and they haye tipns askin~ for some helpful legislation, 
rendered efficient service in the- de\·elol)- becHu<.;e "ve fecI that upon anI' shuulders 
ment of Maine. \Ve have seen the trans- J"" been put an unfair burden in this 
portation rates increase by leaps and matU-r. ,Ye -w('r8 ,,-illing to do our 
hounds, and 've have also seen the ex- share and J think \yp llav(' bournf" OUI' 

planation of the "ailroad offic;als. lYe share. 
believe the people of Maine are willing :'\0"" .iust [t word further and I am 
that any public serv,ice corporation be done. I want to call your attention to 
entitled to six pe;' cent dividend upon its " stat(>ment from the Maine State Board 
actual e"rning' capital. vY'e llUYC seen of 'Trade. nt its nnnual meeting held in 
the capital strjck of the ,Maine Central Lel\-'islon, \vhich nle~ting was pI'esided 
Hailroad increase from $5,000,000 (0 ~25,- O\"er hy Arthur Chapin of Bangor, the 
000,000; the people of Maine have a right prpsident of the Maint' State Board of" 
to lo::no\v 'what part, if any, is \vatel'ed Trade, than \vhorn no man stands l'!.igher 
stock. It is time that we ceased to help in the f'steem of those who baye the 
corporations pay high dividends upon plensure of knowing him. and in the 
stocl{ that is a nonentity. It is reported course of 'his remark~ he said this: 
that the Somers·,(: Branch of the 1'>'i:aine "Til" farm is of yital importance for the 
Central nnilroad and the hotel property snccess and welfare of our State. It is 
ott Kineo and Hockland owned hy th<? the principal clement 'of our State ana 
Maine Central are unprofitahle tJwest- national prospPJ'itY. The wasto of prop
ments. If such is the case, why shoul<l eet,- must largel~' he replaced b,' thoBe 
the comnlon l)eoplC' be taxed by t]H-' rail·- ,vho cultiyate the land." Gentle-nlen. 
]'oads to lTIeet this deficit?" this is not '1 statement from a farmer, 

G'cntlemen, that is from the .iom·nal of nntl 11lat is why I quote it at this time:· 
proceedings of the Maine State Grange, it -was not a statpDlent fron1 90n10 light
at its annual meeting held at Lewiston ning-rocl agent who wanted to separate 
last Decemher, and if you care to take the farmers 'of onr State frnm some of 
thf' tim'e you can read it for yourselves th€h' lTIOne-y. 'rhis means somE'thin.~ 
from that .i'onrnal. .:-.row, I have here an coming from such a source as fr.om the 
exhihit to which 1 wish \0 call yonr at- lips of snch U man as the Hon. Arthur 
tentinn, and each onc of t'hese petitions <Chapin. and it is hec:,usc of that can
is the proxy, as you might say, of seme clition that the farmers of this Sta('o are 
Grange in OUI' State and is sent herc> asking fit YOllr hands at this time .illst 
asking- for an investigation of this l'ail~ Sinl}lhr fOI- n. Rquare d0al, 3.nd that is 
road. One hundred and forty p-ight all 've are asking; an;.l with these rp
Urang0s are r4?present8,i here by these nlHrks I vdsh to submit this 'ol'der. nn(1' 
petitions, and representing a membership ask that it be suhsEtuteil faY' tllf' 1'0port 
of 21,614 ]Wl'SOl1S; tlml is to "a,'. ~l,nH of the committee. 
pPo111e of this l'tate ha"e asked for suell Mr. Smith then presented the following 
all inyr'stigation. Just think 'of that order: 
nl1mhe)', ']'h;nk of the whole jl0p111atioll Ordered, the Senate concurring, that the· 
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Public -Vtilities Comlnission is dil'e(,ted 
and is herehy expressly 'empowered to in
-quire into the tariff rates, rules and regu
lations of the Maine Central Railroad 
Company, to investigate the capitaliza
tion of said company and ascertain 
when and to whom and for what pur
poses its stock and bonds have been 
iSS1Wd and what properties or ,other val
ues it 'has received for the same; ascer
tain the cause of the depreciation of the 
value of its capital stock, and what if 
any of its properties are unprofitable, 
and whether or not the same should be 
disposed of; whether there has been a 
violation of law in the acquisition of its 
properties, and, if so, what persons or 
corporations, if any, are under legal 
liability to make restitution; to investi
gate the management of said company 
and its subsidiary companies and outside 
properties, including the amount paid 
since JaHunry 1st, 1900 as salaries to its 
officers, attorney fees and for the pur
poses of influencing legislation; also in
vestigate its past and present relations 
--and financial transactions with the Bos
ton and Maine Railroad Company, and its 
dealings with bankers and brokers in the 
flotation of its stock and securities; that 
'such commission shall report the evidence 
together with the findings of fact and 
recommendations. For the purpose afore
said said commission is authorized to 
employ counsel and such experts as they 
may deem necessary and a stenographer, 
and to compel the attendance of wit
nesses at the expense of the State to ap
pear before them and give evidence and 
produce books, papers and other docu
ments pertinent to the subject matter of 
their inquiry; said commission to file its 
report as soon as may be with the Gov
ernor and Council, and the Governor and 
Council shall forthwith cause to be print
ed two thousand copies thereof for the 
use of the State. This investigation shad 
not include the phYsical valuation of the 
property of said company. All expenses 
'of such investigation shall be paid out of 
the contingent fund or out of any moneys 
not otherwise appropriated. 

Mr. SMITH: Now, gentlemen, in ex-
. planation of this I want to say further 
that I have taken this matter up care
fully with the chairman of the Utilities 
'Commission and this meets with his ap-

proval; and I trust that this may be re
reived favorably by you at this "time. I 
am going to leave the matter entirely 
with you now, and I trust that you will 
s'ee tit to .giVt~ us a yea and nay vote on 
this matter, because we have ample time 
today; and I will accordingly ask that 
when the matter is voted upon that it be 
by a yea and nay vote. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will state 
for the information of the House that 
as the Chair understands the motion 
of the gentleman from Hampden, Mr. 
Smith, that gentleman moves that re
port A, reporting "ought to pass" in 
new draft be accepted, and if that is 
accepted the gentleman, will then offer 
his amendment as read. . 

i\Ir. PERHAM of 'Woodstock: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen, I will take but 
a moment of your time. I think this 
maHer has been thoroughly covered by 
the gentleman from Hampden, l\'tr. 
Smith, and I think you will all agree 
with me that the transportation pro
position is the one great question that 
affects the vital interests of the every 
industry throughout the country. I am 
not going to enter into any discussion 
of that matter at all. All that I want 
to do is to call the attention of the 
House to the fact that we have a utili
ties commission and that we have got 
to trust the-m, and that we do trust 
them; the sentiment in favor of trust
ing this Utilities Commission has been 
growing rapidly in the past few weeks; 
we believe that they will safeguard 
the- interests of the common people of 
the State of Maine. At the hearing 
that was held before the judiciary 
committee the sentiment in favor of 
having this investigation made by the 
Public Utilities Commission was very 
strong, and that seemed to be the main 
point with every me.mber of the com
mittee who asked a question or took 
any part in the discussion. The At
torney General seemed to sanction 
that method of procedure. The propo
nents of this order are satisfied and 
glad to have this matter go to that 
court, and I think if the matter had 
been brought up in that way we would 
have had a unanimous report from the 
committee, reporting "ought to pass," 

Mr. DUTTON of Bingham: Mr. 
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Speaker. j would like to inquire of the 
i'~elltlE'man from H'ampdE'n. Mr, Smith. 
through the Chair. what thE' cost of 
this proposed inyestigation will be. 

Mr. SMITH: :Mr, Speaker. in reply 
to the gentleman from Bingham. Mr, 
Dutton. I will say that on the day this 
ore1er was introduce,1 I was told that 
I was l'l'spom,ible for thE' statement 
that it would cost $60.000, ThE' next 
morning thE' papE'rs of the State had it 
that an investigation was called for 
tha t would cost half a million, I will 

under the provisions of this measure 
it is obvious that the Public Utilities 
Commission will be given an absolute
l~' free hand, It seems to me when 
WE' have a Public Utilities Commis
sion composed of two I"'ood lawyers 
and turn around in this Legislature 
ant1 authorize and direct them to em
ploy another lawyer, it is a very prob
lematical matter and seems to involve 
a vpry unnecessary expense; and for 
that reason I woul(1 not he in favor of 
th e order in that for.m, 

say that a gentleman who has had Mr, SMITH, [ would say. Mr, Speak
considerablE' E'xperience in a matter E'r. that I went over this matter with 
similar to this tolc1 me that if the at- the chairman of the Public Utilities 
titu(1p of the road was such as they 
represented it to be. and if they came 
forward feeling that it woulc1 be a ben
t'fH to the road. that the expensE' woult1 
],e less than $10.000. The matter will 
only cover a short period. and there 
are only a few questions involved in 
the ,matter and it shouh1 lw an pas~· 

proposition, 
The question being on the motion 

to accept report A of the ,ju(lieiary 
committee. 

The report was accppted. 

Commission quitf' hurriedly. and I have 
no objection to makf' to any change 
that may he suggested in that regard, 

'.rhe SPEAKER: The Chair would 
sllggest, inasmuch as this is an im
portant piece of legislation. that the 
matter bf' laid upon the table tempo
rarily. and that the gentleman from 
Hampden prepare an amended order, 

Mr. THUMBS of Lincoln: Mr. 
Speaker, I did not intend to engage in 
this discussion at this time, but the 
amen(lment as proposed substitutes the 
Utilities CommiRsion for this special 
committee. I waR not a member of the 
committee two years ago which had 
charg-e of the drafting of the Public 
TTtilitieR law, and I do not claim to 
he entirely conversant with the pro
visions of that law or with the pow
ers and duties of the CommisRion un-
del' it: but it cloeR occur to me that 
W~? are asked this morning to pmpower 
the Commission to do the very thing 
which they have the rig-ht to do upon 
the petition of a very limited number
ten, T think-of the people of the State 
of Maine: and it seems to me that we 
are just Rimply trying to add some
thing to a law which is already in ex
istence, I merel,. submit that before 
we take this matter up for final con
sideration that an amendment be add
ed to this resolution, otherwise the 
resolution, would not haye a great 
deal of force. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will state, 
in order to make this matter under
stoo(T more easily by thE' HousE'. that 
rE'port A of the committtee on judici
ary which the House has just accE'pt
ed presents a new and a different ord
er, an order in a new draft with a re
solYe providing for the expensE' of this 
proposed investigation, ]Xow the gen
tleman from Hampden, 1\1r. Sm,ith, 
moves to amend. as the Chair under
"tands it. the new draft presented by 
this co.mmittpp, The amendmpnt 
which the gentleman offers will change 
the order in some respects, so that it 
will read: "Ordered, the Senate con
curring. that the Public UtilitieR Com
mission. etc," As the Chair under
stands it the new (1raft simply substi
stutes the words "1:!tilities Commis
sion" in place of the word "committee", 
so that everything that is granted in 
the original order to the joint special 
commiE,sion is now in the amended 
order granted to the Pulllic Utilities On motion by ::VII', Smith 
Commission, den, the matter was laid 

of Hamp
upon the 

:'11', PIERCE of Houlton: ::VIr, Speak
table temporarily. 

er. I dislike to disagree with the gen- The SPEAKgR: The Chair lays be
tleman from Hampden. Mr, Smith, but fore the House rE'port of the commit-
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tee of conference on the disagreeing 
action of the two branches of the leg
islature on House Amendment A to 
House Doc. No. 640, reporting bill 
herewith submitted, entitled "An Act 
to amend Section 47 of Chapter 32 of 
the Hevised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 205 of the Public Laws of 
] 913. relating to the use of motor boats 
in hunting sea birds, duck and water 
fowl," and that it "ought to pass"; 
signed by Senators Colby, Cole and 
Allen on the part of the Senate and by 
Messrs. Wheeler, Gerrish and Wyman 
on the part of the House. 

Mr. Gerrish of Greenville moved that 
the report of the conference commit
tee be accepted. 

ate in the adoption of Senate Amenu
ment A. 

Mr. GREENLEAF of Portlanu: lIlr, 
Speaker, I wish to second that mo
tion. Cumberland County is : e 'Y1ust 
generous spot on the fact of Uds earth. 
Had there "een no appropriations 
made for ways and bridges at this 
session of the Legislature, Cumberland 
county would be sen'ral thousand dol
lars to the good, and yet Cumberianu 
county is willing to contribute its sllare 
amI will generously support the appro
priations for its neighbors; and while 
we whe repnsent that county have felt 
that the sam asked for WDS none t00 
much. and while we were satisfied tbat 
the amount receiv'c'u was pel·hap., all 

The motion was agreed to. that we could expect in view of the high 
On further motion by Mr. Gerrish, pressure and the low state of our ti

thE' rulE'S were suspended, the bill re- nances at the present time, we are 
ceived its three several readings at willing to accept the Senate _,"mend
this time and was passed to be en- ment, and if any of you get hard up, 
grossed. then come down to Portland and we 

'.rhe SPEAKEH: The Chair lays be- will show you around Cumberland 
fore the T~ouse resolve authorizing county and help you out. 
John (-:;-. :t;--"'Ileming to bring a On motion by Mr. Grpenleaf, the' 

suit at law or in equity against the votes were reconsidered whereby this 
State of Maine for a balance eJa,med resol':e was l1nally passed and where
to be due him on a highway contracL. by it was passed to be engrossed. 
In the House this resolve was fmally On motion by Mr.\Vilkins of .Jay. 
passed; it now comes from t113 Sul'- Senate A.mendment A was adopted in 
ate indefinitely postponed in that concurrence. 
branch in non-concurrence. 

On further motion by Mr. Grc'H-
On motion by Mr. Thombs of Lin- leaf, the resol\'e was passed to be en

coIn, the House voted to insis L uyon 
its former action and ask for a, COffi- grossed, as amended, in concurrence. 

mittee of conference. 

The Speaker thereupon 
such committee on the 
House Messrs. Thombs 
Pierce of Houlton and 
South Portland. 

appoil,tcd as 
part of the 
of Lincoln, 
Sanborn of 

The SP}~AKEH: The Chair lays 'w
fore the House bill, An Act additional 
to Chapter 32 of the Reyised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to the taking 
of fish in certain waters in Washing'-

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays lw- ton and Aroostook counties. III the 
fore the House resol\'e appropriating House this bill was indel1nitely post
money to aid in constructing a bridf~e poned; it now comes from the Sen
Rcross Fore Hi,'er between the cities ate that uranch \'oting to insist and 
of Portland and South Portland, Rous .. , ask for a committee of conference, in 
Doc. No. 708. In the House this re- non-concurrence. 
solve was finally passed; it now comes On motion by Mr. St. Clair of Calais, 
from the Senate passed to be engToss- the House \'oted to join a committee 
ed as <"mended by Senate Amend men, of conference. 
A. The Speaker thereupon appointed as 

Mr. ,Vilkins of Jay mO\'ed that the such committee on the part of the 
House recede and concur with tlte Sen· HOllse M.essrs. St. Clair of Calais, 
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r'2nn of Hodgdon and \Yasl11JUrn 01 
Perry. 

The SPEAKER: The Ch<1jr lays be
fore the House bill, An Act creating 
the Southern Maine Forest Dist.rict 
and proyiding for protection again~t 

fires therein. In the House this bill 
was indefinitely postponed; it now 
comes from the Senate that branch 
\'0ting to insist upon its former ac
tion cll1d asking for a cc.mmi ttee of 
conference. 

Mr. Fierce of Houlton moved tlJaL 
the House a(lhere. 

Mr. PLPMMF::H of Lisbon: ~Ir. 
Speakpl', r haye no personal interest 
in tllis hill except on general principles. 
T'he idf'~ se0ms to me to be a good 
one. and might it not be ]los~ible that 
a committee of conference may be 
ablt'- to eliminate any objection~\)loc 

featurps there way be in the bill and 
giYc' us s.)mething to start with a:-; 
to the control of Uw forests of t.hc 
i:'tate of Maine'? 

2\lr. Piercp then withdrew hi~ motion. 
On motion by Mr. Plummer, tIl<' 

Fl'Hlse \'oted to insist llVOn its former 
action and join a committee of con
ference. 

Th',J ~]Jeal,er thereupon appOinted ~i:-; 
sucl-, committEe en the part of tlll) 
HOllse, 1\1essr8. Haskell of Portland, 
Galll{gher of Bangor and (~reelE'Y of 
Portland. 

Th" SPEAKER: 'l'he Chair lays be
fore the House resolve in fa\'or of 
the uhvsiC'ian at the Maine Slate 
priso"n .. In the House this resol\"e was 
fJ8ssed to b0 e·ngrossed as amended hy 
Ilouse ~A.n1pnim'?nt ~I\; it now COllle.s 

from the Senate thqt -prane!: n'n1-COll
cnrring in the adoption of HelUst' 
--:\mf'ndlnenl _~ and asJdng- for a COffi

mitt"" of conference. 
On motion hy :'Vir. Hickpr of CaHUne, 

the Honse voted to recede and concur 
with the Senatc. 

On motion ;,y Mr. Fossett of POl't
lanu, the \'ote was reconsidered where
lJY the J'esol\'e was passed to be en
grossed 85 amended. 

On fllrther motion by :\Jr. Fossett, 
the \'otp was reconsidpred whereby 
House _\mendment A was adopted. 

The resolve was then passC'tl to be 
engrossed without the amendment as 
originally engrossed. 

'rhe SPEAKr';R: The Chair desires 
at this time to make a pro forma 
ruling in this matter, that this re
so1\'e ha "ing been originally engross
ed in a certain form, and the House 
having now \ ote(l that the resol\-e be 
('ngrossed in the s>lmp form preeisely. 
that it ,,-ill not be necessary for the 
physical ,York of the ~ngrossmg to 
be done again; and the Chair will 
rule, subject of coursE', to the objection 
(.f the HOllse, that this resolve is now 
in order for its final passage. 

Mr. Plumnwl' of Lisbon mo,'ecl that 
tIle l'e801Y8 be indefinitely postponeu. 

:\Tr. PIIcRCE of Houlton: :Mr. Speak
('1', T \vould ask tll0 gentlenlan froln Lis
bOI!, 1\11'. Plummer, if he would not 
witl1draw his motion to indefinitely 
postpone in order that this r0s01Ye maY 
t'e sent back to the Senate and the enler
gene), claus', taken off. 

~lr. Plummer then withdrew his mo
tion that tht, r8solw' be ;nd'cfinitely P08t
poncel. 

On motion by IVIr. Pierce the yote ,yas 
I'econsi(]erctl wl10reby the 
passed 10 he engrossed 
pdnted. 

resolye was 
as or'i~inal1y 

• 
Un fUl'UH'1' 111otion l;y Mr. Pierce I-Iouse 

anl(-,l1cIment A \vas adopted, and on fur
ther ITl.Otion b~T "Mr. Pierce, the n:solYe 
was passed to bi'.: engross'cd as all1elu1ed. 

:\11'. Pierce tl1en mo,'"d that the resol\-e 
he sent ba~k to the Senate at the request 
of that branch, for further acti,on. 

The 1110tion was fl.~l>('ed to. 

The SP~:)\"J~ER: Tht' Chair lays be
fore the HOll~e rE'~olve appropriating; 
]rj()ne~' for thf' construction of certain 
bLlildings at the TJnivprsit)" of :\iaine. 
Til thp HOll.3'e the l'f'solve \vas passed to 
lh~ (-mg'l l ossec1 as alnendec1 br I-Iouse 
amendment A; it now comes from the 
S"roate that branch yoting to insist and 
asking fol' a committee of conference. 
in l1on-concun~(,llCE'. 

On Illation hy l\{r. Piel'ce of IfOl11ton, 
the House ,"oted to .ioin in a committee 
of conferenc('. 

The Speaker thc'reupon appointe(l as 
such eommittee on th'e part of the House 
,)'Iessr.;;, ~\1cTntire of 'Yaterfof(l. Higgins 
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of Brewer and Perham of \'~oodstock. 

The SPEAKER: The ellai!' lays be
fore the House bill, An Act to amend 
th., charter of the city of Lewiston and 
to provide for a police comlnission. 
HOlls" Doc. :\"0. 945. In the House this 
bill W:l,R passed to be engrossed a~ 

an.cnded. j nth" Senate" this bill re
eeived it-; two readings, as amended b,' 
House amendn1ents A and E, in ooncur
reneE'; subsequently that branch voted to 
indefinitply pos,tpone the bill in non-con· 
cun'eneE'. ':ehe Senate then yoted not to 
reconsider the yote whereby th" bill was 
indefinitply postponed. 

~\1r. \}r,,,'h-y of Portland mO\'ed thaI 
th,:" Hous~:' recede and eoncul' ,,~ith the 
~ellate. 

On rllotion by 1\11'. Lombarrl of Old 
Orchan1, th(' hill ,vas tabled until this 
afternooll. 

TJw RPE;AKEH: 'I'he Chair lays br··
fore the Hous'e bill, An .'\ct to amend 
Sf-'ctions foul' and fiye of Chapter 35 of 
the Public Laws of 1909, relating to the 
duties of the commiss:ioner of agTicultul'(>' 
in relation te' the 11lanufactul'<,-', transpor
tation and sale of ,d,airy products and 
th"ir imitations, House Doc. ~o. 960. In 
the I:JiOUSE' the bill was indefinitely post
})on~~d, it 110\Y comes from the Senate 
l)a~Se'fl tu 1)<.-' 'l'ngrossE-'d in non-('oncul'
rf'l1ce. 

On lTIotion by :\-'1r. Peterson of Xew 
~\veden, the House voted to inflif;t and 
a~k for a ('ornmittee of cOllference. 

The Speaker thereupon appoint0d as 
such committee on the part of the House 
Messrs, Peterson lof Ne\v Sweden, Brann 
of \Vinthr0p and :\lcInti1'e of\Vaterfonl. 

The SPF:AKER: The Chair lays before 
the Housl' bill, .An Act relatiye to the 
granting· of licens.es for certain bllSi
ne~seR ano purposes by the municipal 
oflicprs of the city ."f Portland, HOllse 
Doc. }'\o. 735. In thE' HouR'e this bill was 
indefinitd)' postponed; it now comes 
fr0111 the Sf'nate, that branch yoting to 
insist an(l askin~~; for a comlnitte~ of con
ference, 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lisbon, 
the House voted to acJIhE're. . 

On motion by Mr. G!'eele)' of Portland. 
the Hons-e ,'oted to !'E'consider the yote 
wIF'r('h)' it yoted to adhere upon this bill. 

Th~ pending ~lupstion being' the Inotion 
that the House adhere, l;Wr. Plummer 
\vithdre\v his 111otion. 

rrhe pen:ling quesu,un being' cuncurrent 
3.cti0n, 

en motion by Mr. Connellan 01" P01·t
land. thf' lIollse \"ote<1 to .~oin in [t l"OlTI-
111 it t f't' of C'onff"rence. 

'The Speaker tben jOined on the part of 
the HOlls,' as :·mch C0111Tnittee lof con
ferpncE' :\1"eS81'8. Gl'eeley of Portland, 
C'uJlnellan of POl''tland and Gl'eenleaf of 
1'0rUanri. 

On motion by Mr. Lombard of 010. 
01'chan1, bill, An Act to amend the 
chat·tel" of the city of Lewiston and to 
pp()\-idl' fOi-' a 1)olice comrnission, House 
Doc. Xo. ~4ii, was taken from the table 

(\n flu'ther motion bY 1\111'. Lombard. 
t11e lIouse yoted to l't'cede nnd coneDl' 

\vith the S'0nat,· ir:. the inc1efinitf' post
pOllemL'nt of the bill. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of Hampden, 
the order relating to railroad investigation 
was taken from the table. 

The pending question being the adop
tion of the amendment offered by the 
gentleman from Hampden, Mr. Smith, 
which has now been prepared in proper 
form, House Amendment A in new draft. 

Mr. Smith moved the adoption of the 
amendment. 

Mr. HIGGIKS of Brewer: Mr. Speaker, 
I have been very much interested in this 
order from the start, and not being a law
yer I have acquired a considerable 
knowledge in federal and constitutional 
law, but there is a question upon which 
I am undecided and about which I would 
like some information, and if I ha(l 
thought of it in season I would have 
asked our Attorney General in regard to 
it, and that is as to whether or not the 
Public Utilities Commission, under the act 
creating it, has the power to make this 
investigation upon the petition of a certain 
number of residents of this State, as has 
been stated here this morning. I want to 
say, further, that if this is the law and 
if they have this power, I feel that I 
should vote against the adoption of this 
amendment. It seems to me that these 
are rather troublesome days for railroad 
corporations, and it would also seem to 
me that it is about time the people let up 
and gave them a chance to get on to theIr 
feet. 
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Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, I would like 
to say in reply to that that this measure 
is introduced for that very purpose, for 
the purpose of helping the railroads, tv 
give the directors of that road a chat·",,, 
to have a clean record before the people 
if they desire it. I think there is nothing' 
wrong in that; but we do want to know 
what the conditions are. 'rhis l11atter has 
been tabled once by the gentleman from 
Brewer (Mr. lTiggins) anel that is one 
reason why it comes in here so late. I 
do not feel that this is a matter of injury 
to the railroad; we are giving the rail
road as mucll as the)r give us; this rail
road is a part of the eCOll0l11ic Systen1 of 
this State, and a very essential part, and 
I hope there is nothing wrong; and if 

to be available for counsel fees if they 
did not wish to trust the Governor and 
Council who audit these bills, and if they 
did not wish to leave it to their judg
ment an'd trust them to look after that 
part of it that he was perfectly willing 
to limit the amount to an amount not 
exceeding $1500; anc1 that amount of 
course, or whatever amount is decirlec1 
UJlon for additional counsel, is subject to 
the approval of the Governor and Council. 

:\'ow it seems to me this is a matter 
which is very reasonable and s0111ething 
which the people want, and that the rail
road cOl11panies want it. \Ve have met 
the elemand of the railroad people 
whose interests are identical \vith our 
interests; their prosperity and their 

there is nothing wrong, here is a bUllCh .success depend upon our prosperity 
of stock in the hands of the Maine rail- and our success; our interests are mutual; 
road directors, the trustees of the Maine and it seems to me that now is the time, 
.Railways Company amounting to a ma- considering the fact that the railroads 
jority of the stock of the Maine Central themselves,-not this one in particular, 
Hailroad that ought to be put on the mar- but ]lractical\y all the great railroad 01'

ket at a good price. Give them a chance ganizations in the country admit that 
to show their hands to be clean and they have abused the rights of the people, 
this stock wil sell at a higher price, anci admit that they have done ali sorts of 
have a tendency to reduce passenger and crooked things in the increase of their 
freight rates for the people who use this capitalizations; they admit it over their 
road. The gentleman frOID \Voodstock, OV;,rIl signatures, and they pro111ise that 
lVIr. Perham, can tel! you in regard to the they wil! not do so any more if they can 
anlount of the attorney's fee allowecl only be allowed to reorganize and get 
here, because he ,vent to the ehairnlan right down to railroad business an(l at
of the Public \:tilities Commission in my tend to that. 
stead. It S8E:111S to 1118 the proper til11e to close 

IHr. PEHHAl\f of ",,"'-oodstoek: 1\lr. this deal is now when we are all in the 
Speaker, I \vish to say that at the request right fralne of Ininc1 and when they see 
of the gentleman from Hampden, lUI'. it is for their advantage to pass a bill of 
Smith, and at the suggestion of several this kind. In the course of the hearIng 
members of this House that this matter before the judiciary committee it was 

be typewritten and put in proper forn1, 
and with the suggestion that. there were 
already two good lawyers on that com
mission, it was deci{led that the terrn 
"counsel" might be stricken off of this 
order, and 1 went to the chairlnan of the 
Gtilities Commission and asked him about 
it. He said in view of the amount of 
work that they were ordered to do hv the 
State before the Jirst of October it ~ight 
be necessary to elnploy SOt11e counsel in 
order that they might be able to bring in 
their report in time anel in order that it 
might be in the hands of the Governor 
and Council when it would be of some 
value to the State. He toW me that he 
was perfectly willing to limit the amount 

111a(le very plain, as stated here a short 
time ago, that all the railroad interests 
practically wished for an investigation 
by the Public Gtilities Commission. :\'ot 
only that, but the Maine Central ltailroad 
said through their attorney that they 
wanted an investigation and would wel
come it and that everything they had 
woulcl IJe open to us, and they said they 
would aid us all they eould in this inves
tigation. Tf they will come and meet this 
eommission on that basis then the ex
pense connected with this investigation 
will be very slight. 

I presume that the ~Iaine Central di
rectors whom we see here with us today 
are here urging that this investigation he 
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carried on before this Public Utilities brought about through a petition to that 
Commission, and that they are willing body he would not have favored an 
to leave this investigation with the Pub- amendment like that which lies before 
lic Utilities Commission, I presume that you. That is the only answer I can give. 
the Attorney General who seemed so very Mr. THOMBS of Lincoln: ::\lr. Speaker, 
anxious before that hearing and at other I am not going to attempt to answer the 
times that this work should be done by question. I am going to refer the gen
the Public Utilities Commission,-I pre- tleman from Brewer (Mr. Higgins) to the 
sume he is here at his time urging that gentleman from South Portland (Mr. San
this very thing be brought about. They born) who, in my opinion, is perfectly 
have said to us, "Let us have this hear- competent to answer that question if he 
ing by the Public Utilities Commission," will. 
and I say to you, gentlemen, that I hope Mr. SA~BORN of South Portland: Mr. 
this House will vote to do just what we 
are asked to do and just what they ask 
for, and the only one object of that is for 
the good of the State of Maine. 

Mr. HIGGI~S: Mr. Speaker, I just 
want to say, in reply to the gentleman 
from Hampden, Mr. Smith, that this bill 

Speaker, I have not consulted this act 
with reference to the point in question, 
but I believe this to be substantially the 
wording of that bill, that when rates or 
service are complained of by private in
dividuals they have the right to make a 
complaint to the Public Utilities Com-

was tabled by me in the early days of mission as to the rate or service; and 
this session supposing that I had a right 
as a member of this House to table it for 
investigation, which seemed to me proper, 
and after it went to the committee on 
judiciary I lost Sight of it, other than 
what I heard about it. I want to say 
that I have not been approached by any 
railroad interest or by any attorney gen
eral or by any individual in regard to this 
proposition. There is a question which I 
have asked, and I would like to have it 
answered, whether the same thing can 
be accomplished under the Public Utili

when such a complaint is made it is the 
duty of the Public l:tilities Commission 
to investigate and ascertain whether the 
rates complained of are fair and proper 
or not, or whether the service which is 
furnished is reasonable and proper or 
not; and they have the right to make 
such order in the premises as they find 
to be justified by facts which they get 
hold of. If I may be allowed to make 
one other suggestion, I would say this, 
that even though the authority in the 
act might be stretched so as to cover the 

ties Commission, under the act creating present situation, this act perhaps is a 
that body, as under this order'! I haven't 
seen any railroad directors here, and I 
couldn't swear that there is one in the 
room; I hope, however, that they all are 
here, but I don't know. So my interest 
in the matter is just simply to find out 
whether the same result can be accom
plished. I do not object to the investiga

fair and proper one for us to entertain. 
I presume what is meant by the ordinary 
complaint about rates or serviJce, such as 
was contemplated by this act, is such a 
complaint as might be made by the citi
zens of Augusta against their electric 
lig'ht company if there is one here, which 
inquiry would involve an examination into 

tion or anything of that kind, but I do the service which is furnished here to the 
want to know whether we can accomplish inhabitants, small in its scope and not in
the same thing by a petition or twenty 
or fifty residents of this State as under 
this order. Mr. Speaker, I will yield the 
floor for the purpose of having that 
question answered. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, I will an
swer that question as well as I may. I 
am not an attorney; like the gentleman 
from Brewer, Mr. Higgins, I lack the 
proper schooling, but I will say this, that 
I presume if .Judge Cleaves of the Utili
ties Commission thought it possible to be 

volving a great amount of expense. But, 
on the other hand, we have here an in
quiry which it is obvious, if it is made 
at all, it will be a very extensive one. 
Now a few individuals in a town like 
Augusta who want their electric light 
situation inquired into may well be sup
posed to be able to finance that campaign, 
but it might be a great hardship upon 
the ten or twenty, as the case may be, 
who might institute an inquiry of the 
sort contemplated here; I say, it might 
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be a great hardship upon them to finance 
it, even so great a hardship as to make 
it absolutely impossible to be instituted. 
The provisions involving the magnitude 
of the inquiry for the State and with the 
provision that the State should assume 
the expense may be a debatable question, 
but 1 should say it was a fair question 
for us to consider. Inother words, just the 
fact that we might conclude that the in
quiry might be made or instituteel properly 
ought not of itself to leael us to the con
clusion that we should elellY tile present 
order, because we might think it proper 
to say by our judgment that inasmuch as 
the expense might be prohibited if thrown 
upon private individuals it would be fair 
in view of the demand that there seems 
to be and coming from the source from 
which it does come, it might be fair for 
the State t6 assume to some degree that 
expense. 

Mr. PIEHCE of Houlton: Mr. Speaker, 
with the consent of the gentleman from 
Brewer, Mr. Higgins, 1 would like at 
this time to read Section 34 of the Ad 
creating the PubIc Utilities Commission, 
which is as follows: "Said commission 
shall have vower and it shall be its duty 
to tix a reasonable value upon all the 
property of any public utility used or 
req uired to be used in its service to the 
public within the State whenever it deems 
a valuation thereof to be necessary for 

qnestionable whether they could accom
plish what this order called for without 
this authority. 

Mr. ,SMITH: Mr. Speaker, I might 
say, and I will say that it is not a ques
tion of the phySical value of this raH
load tllat they are asking for,-we do 
not <tsl{ for the physical valuation; it is 
pxplicitly stated that this examination 
1" not to include a physical valuation. 

Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. Speal<
er. I wish to make a motion to indefi
nite]," postpone this order for this rea
son,-if it is desired to give the Publk 
CtilitiRs Commission of this Stat" more 
power an amendment to the statu'e 
("reating" that commission without ref
erenCe to any particular railroad, I am 
perfectly agreeable to it at any time; 
and I think that would be the popel' 
\I·ay to act"omplish the purpose of this 
o!"eler. I o1Jject to thi,; order and I do 
not believp that it is right or fair for 
the legislature of the State of Maine to 
cast any aspersion upon the humble"t 
of its ci tizens, or to the largest of itR 
eorporations, without being satisfied 
that tllerf' is some guilt. No\\-", if you 
oreler tho Public Ctilities Commission 
to investigate the Maine Central Rail·· 
}'oad there "'QuId be no other explana
tion of that action in the minds of th2 
public than that till' Maine Central Rail
!"Oad has b{.en tried and found guilty of 

the fixing of fair and reasonable rates, SOlHctlJing and that wp should have an 
tolls and charges; and in making such iJ1Yest!gation of it, and in reg'ard t~-, that 
valuation they may avail themselves of I elo not believe there lias been suffi
any reports, records or other information {'ient e\riuence adduced. This order 
available to them in the office of any does not accomplish anything towar>:!s 
State officer or board." l,,·o\·ing that they made a bad invest-

Mr. PERHAM: Mr. Speaker, in reply mcnt in a hotel somewhere; I Ray to 
to the gentleman from Brewer, Mr. Hig- you, gentlemen, that no man ever did 
gins, that in order to be satisfied in my husiness that did not make bad inv"st
own mind upon this question of the au- ments, hut til at is not any legitimate 
thority of this commission 1 went to the caUSe i"m tll(' legislature 0[ this State 
Public Utilities Commission personally to inveRtigate any concern because they 
yesterday morning and talked with .Judge have madc bad in,"estments. If every 
Cleaves upon this matter. he said there g·pnt]eman llere on the floor of thi,; 
might be a question about their being House were to be inveRtigated for ev
able to take up some of the matters re- ('I," ha,l im·estment he 0\"pr madf', it 
ferred to in this order without special would take lip a great deal of the time 
action of this House; and he suggested and attention of the Public Utillth,·, 
this amendment as it is here which would Commission to do it. I do not believe 
give them the authority to do what this at the present time we have any call to 
order calls for; and while he did not say make Ruch examination. The control ot 
it would be impossible for them to do it this railroad is in the state of Main"', 
vyithout this order, he said it lllight lie an<1 that 11111('h i~ trne anyhow; and thi~ 
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furtlJer 11111":lt be U'U€', that for the btatt:' 
of l\1.aine to carryon and finance as 
large a proposition as this railroad, Jt 

needs from the state of Maine not hind
"an"e,-and I believe the gentleman 
froIn Hampden, 111'. Smith, does not in
tend it in that way, but it can not be 
considered in any other way by the pub
lic than as a slur upon this railroad an 1 
upon its management. 

No\y, gentlemen, as I have said, it 1S 
only right and fail' that the present di
rectol's of the Maine Central Railroad, 
Maine men, all of them residents of 
the state of ::vraine except one, and that 
lnan a citizen of Ne\v Hampshire to 
represent the savings banks of that 
state,-it does seem right and fair that 
theSe men should be given an oppor
tunity to carry this thing through an 1 
tlo it in a right and proper Inanner, and 
tnat the l".',;'i,lature of this ~tate 8houl<1 
not allow such an order as this to Ix' 
passed which will seem to the pubU" 
in the nature of an indictment. If ani'
body thinks I am a eOl'poration man cr 
the attorney for corp(1rations, they ar8 
perfectly free to think so; it does not 
make an~T difference to 1118. I do not 
think this order is a propel' matter of 
legislation at this time; consequently, I 

have made this motion that this order 
be indefinitely postponed in order that 
this matter may he disposed of at this 
time, 

Mr, THOMES of Lincoln: ::Vll', Speak
er, just an observation upon the motion 
to indefinitely postpone; and I want to 
take up first the mattel' of the amend
ment in relation to the amount of 
money that is tl]('re appropriated for 
the purpose of hiring an attorney LO 

a~sh;t in this investigation. Now, if 
you do not postpone this matter, and if 
you should vote to adopt that amend
mellt, that amendment I believe will 
be ineffective, I helieve at the very 
start that you cripple the investigation 
that you propose to make for this rea
son: any attorney in the State of Main~ 
who, in my opinion, would be comp0-
tent to undertake work of that kind and 
advise as able attorneys as they are on 
the Public -l;tilities Commission could 
not be obtained for the sum of $1,500 to 
(10 any work that would help this com
mission, I believe, gentlemen, that 

you lUlye very little cOlnprehension ~n 

I'egard to the amount of work that 
would he involved and demanded of an 
attorney, I believe that whatever as
Histance they should have in the way 
of coullsel they should have with thflm 
regularly and that assistance shoul<1 
(ontlnne throughout the whole inves
tigation, That is to say, in my judg
ment, this matter should not be taken 
up piec:elneal, and an attorney who un
del'takes this work and to he of any 
value to this (,olnmis~:;ion must continl1e 
with that commisRion from start to 
finish; and I submit to you that an at
torney C'on1petent for this business 
could not be obtained under $50 a day. 
That would only allow him for thirty 
c1aj's' work; and I believe that in thirty 
days' work of the most diligent attor
ney ,'ou coulc! find you could hardly get 
this Inatter under way. So lTIuch for 
the amendment, as far as that goe", 

['pan the gpneral proposition I be
lieve this is true, Two years ago in this 
Legislature there were selected from 
the two h"gal committees some of th{~ 

best men upon those con1mittees, and 
they put in a long time in proposing to 
this Legislature a Public ntilities law~ 
they gave to it a great deal of thought 
and att,'ntion; they had meeting after 
meeting, and the sub-committee re
ported to the full committee and it wa', 
consid{,I'ed gtill further, and if there 
\vas any onv thing that 'vas aimed. at i.n 
enacting such a la\v it \vas, I believe, 
to create a conrt or commission \vhie,l 
would stand between the people an;] 
the corporate intel'ests of all kinds ;n 
tlw State of Maine; and I belieYe at that 
time ample provision and ample au
thority was granted to this ('ommitt('e 
so that they could undertake an inves
tigation even as large as the present 
one, In regard to what was stated by 
the gentleman from Woodstock, Mr, 
Perham. that they could not do this 
work, if that is the fan, and I don't 
know where to go for any better au
thority as to the fact,-is it ineumb
ent upon this Legislature at this ti!'Tle 
to impose upon thi~ commission or im
pose upon the State an obligation which 
they already have the authority to un
dertake? It seems to me it would be 
only fair to allow this matter to take 
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its usual eoul'sP, 11Ul only undel' till.: 

Public l1tilities lu,y, hut under the gell
(Oral laws which ,v(' haye on our stat: 
lllP hooks for th(' pl'otection of pl'iYatf> 
in terest's and private stockholders; and 
when after such an investigation a~ 

that )'0\1 find that th~ desired result~ 

IJav!' nut bepn attaim'd, 1 believe then 
it is alllple timp fOl' this Leg-isla t Ul't~ 
to ('l't'ate a special act fol' a special COt'

]loration; and I believe that it would 
be propP!' for 11S this 11101'ning to (In_ 

<Jorse the 111otioll to indefinitely po:--;t
vone this 111atter. 

.\Jr, PI';Rl-lR,.',.\II: .\11'. BJleakpr, it is 
l)l'Ollght to my ll1ind 11101'e fUl'cihy tili;.:; 

Inol'ning than e\-el' hefore during t11i:--: 
session the means that the membE"'" 
of the legal pl'of(~ssion takp to bl'in.:~ 

around their ends in this Housp. It 

l-'f:'l'n1;., to n1p that thpy int('nd, if notllill~ 
pI Sf:', to talk thIS Inattl']' to d~'atlI, and 
per:haps it ,,"auld lJt' ,,,"'"ell for HIe t" 
give it its eleath blow. 1 elo not fe,-,I 
1 hat thp ~pirit shown in the opposition 

to thiH IneaSllr€ is fair. One Hide come' . ...; 
up with the idea thal it \Yill COHt tou 
llllleh and you lTIlIst cut down the ex
pense of this inv(-'stig-ation; and tht~ 

other siue comes up and :-;ays you a1'" 
not appropriating PDough n1011t'Y to ;1('

('olnplisll till' n'~ult. 

1\0\\' jf tllil-' il-' !-dlllph~ tu be a Inattpl' 

of 1"t'('01'(1 I haye something in my hand 
lJpre tllat r would Jik(' to hay(> in thf'! 
reco1·d. I do not like to take the tinlC 
of the House by giving it to you at 
this tin1e, and 1 did nut intend to. awl 
it seelneu to lHe it was uIlnl'cessar~·, hut 
as this argument has ,1pY,,]0IWd to th2 
point of indefinitely postponing this 0['

del', I \\"ould like to haye it go into 
the record. 

The RPEAKER: TIl(' ChaiI' ,,'isllE's 1 () 
state fUI' the infurmation uf the gen
tleman f!'Om ,\'oorlstock, Mr. l'erllam, 
that the Chair understands the motion 
of the gentleman from Houlton, Mr. 
PiercE', to be the indefinite post]lone
ll1ent of this aml'ndmen1. 

.\III'. 1'1~RHAM: Mr. Speaker, I woul,] 
move tllat \\'e vott' 011 tile a(]option of 
the amf'nllment, and if this is killed 
r will oITer my amendment later upon 
thp 11lain question. 

like to call attention tu the fact that 
a gentleman in whon1 I have confidencl_' 
anll wllo is the heall of the Public Utili
itie::; CommisshH1 dre,v this measure, 
lliInself a lawyel', and a man somewh3.t 
acquainted \vith the legal fraternity, 
Hnll he had an idea that $1,500 was suf
ti.cit'nt to cover all the additional legal 
aid require<1 in the investigation ask:-d 
fOI". 

1111'. Pel'ham then moved that the 
ilouse \'ote upun the question. 

The BPEAKER: TIlE' question blfore 
the lIouse is on the Ination of the gen-
11en1an 1'1'0111 lIampden, 1\111". Srrlith, to 
adopt the Hll1en(]lnent to the new draft 
of th" order pI'esented by report A or 
1IJl' ("olnnlittee on judiciary ·which the 
House has just aCGepted. All those in 
favo}" of adopting the a1neno.1nent "\yill 
rise and stalHl in .their plac'es unt:l 
(·()ulIted. 

A division being had, tht, anlpntlnH'nt 

was adopted hy a \~ote of fiG to 3~. 

Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. Speak
er, if it i:s no,v jn order I ·would move 
that we indefinitely postpone the order 
as anlended. 

Mr. Perham of ,Voodstoek ealIPd fOl' 
1 ile yeas Hnu nays. 

--\. sufficient nun1bpl' having arise!l, 
t he yeas and nays wpre ol'dere(l. 

The SPEAKER: The question is UpOll 
the Illotion of the gentleman from 
Houlton, ~lr. Pierce, tbat this order, as 
am~nded, be indefinitl'ly postponed. The 
~cl..'a~ and nays have been ordered. AU 
those in favor of the motion, when, 
their names are called, will ans\vel' ye<:; ~ 
all those opposed will answp!' no. TIle 
l'lerk will call the roll. 

YEA-Albert, Ame~, Bernier, Hes:..:c, 
Blake, Xew Glollcestel'; Blake, Oakland; 
Bonney, BOl1rqul', Brann, I~rown, Au
burn; Brown, Ne\v Sharon; Carso'1~ 

('hallholll'ne, (;onne11an, Connors, Dra
peau, Durgain, Dutton, Ellis, Erskin a

, 

Fay, Gallagher, Gerrish, Goodwin, Gre"
Ipy, Hanson, Baco; Haraden, Hart, Hig
g-ins. Hobbs, Hodgkins, Holt, Gould~

boro; 1101 t, Skowhegan: L(~wis, Littl,~

lie1<1, Lombanj, Maxwell, McCurdy, ~1c

Xally, MorsE'. :;vruII igan, Nicholas, Per
kinR. Pierc(-', Farrnington; Pierce, Houl
ton; Ranney, RiekE'r, Roberts, Russell, 
Alfre(1; Hyder, Small, Thombs, Towle, 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, r ,,-ouLl \Yar<1, ,Yescott, 'Yilkins. 
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NAY-Beal, Benn, Bradbury, Brag
don, Brawn, Bussey, Campbell, Chap
lin, Chamberlin, Clement, Cobb, Coffin, 
Colcord, Corliss, Currier, Daigle, Dan
forth, Descoteaux, Dilling, Douglass, 
Drulnnl0nd, Ed'wards, Evans, FosseU, 
Gilmour, Gooding, Grant, Greaton, 
Greenlaw, Greenleaf, Hanson, Sanford; 
Jtnneson, La\vrence, Libby, Lord, Mall
sir, ~1cCorrison, McIntire, McKinley. 
Meader, Millett, Mullin, Newell, O'Con
nell, Peabbles, Perham, Peterson, Plum
mer, Pollard, St. Clair, Calais; St. Clair, 
Rockland; Sanborn, Smith, Snow, Tab
butt, Tate, Tobey, Trafton, Turner, 
"-as gatt, ,Yashburn, ,Valterhoust', 
,Yatt~, \Velch, "Theeler, ,Yilson, ,Vise, 
''''.oodman. 

ABSENT-Allen,' Averill, Ballard. 
Clifford, Davis, Ford, Goldthwait, 
Gould, Harper, Haskell, Hill, Jordan, 
Leader. McCarty, Michaud, Mitchell, 
l\iorrison, Neilan, Noyes, Picher, Robin .. 
son, Russell, Lewiston; Thibodeau, Fort 
Kent; Tuttle, Varney, ,Vebb, 'Vyman. 

Yeuf;, 56. 
Kays, 6,. 
~-\bsent, :!7. 

The SPl<JAKER: Fifty-six having vot
ed in the affirmative and 68 in the neg
atiye, tl1e motion is lost. 

The question then being on the pa',
sage of the order as amended, 

The order, as amended, received a 
passage. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brewer. 
a recess 'vas taken until 2.30 o'clock ~n 
t he aft{~I'noon. 

Afternoon Session. 

of th'e 'l'dbes of the Passamaquoddy and 
Penobscot tribe of Indians. 

An .-\ct to dh'ide the town of Kenne
buni{port and incorporate tire town of 
",orth Kenebunkport. (Tabled tempor
aril~' by :Mr. Greenleaf of PorUand.l 

An Act to anlel1d Sections fro and 57 of 
C'hapter 4, of the ReYised Statutes, re
lating to rights of minority stockholders. 

."'n _-\et to amend Chaptpr 187 of the 
Re"ised Statutes, "elating to the State 
Board at: Health. 

An .Act to confeI' additional rights and 
POWl'l'S upon the East Branch Iml)l'o':e
n1('nt Conlpan,\~, a corporation incorpol'
ated by a special act of tl1{' Legislature 
aPPl'o'''('(l ;vrarch 18, 1903. 

A n Act for tile protection of life and 
propm'ty against loss 01' danlage frOITl 
steam boilers or steam machinery oper
ated O:,\T incompetent persons ir.. citj(.~ 

of oyer ;]5,OUO inhabitants. 
J\n ..:\ct to amend Sections two and 

'eig"'t of Chapter 195 of the Public Law~ 
of 19]], relating to extirpation of con
tagious diseases alllong cattle, horse~. 

~hf'(,p and s\vine. 
An Act to amend Section 14 of Chaplpl' 

130 of the Public La'ws of 1913, relating' 
to th" method of settling ,damages 
caused by cp'ening, altering, widf'nin.2,· or 
ch'ln~ing the g-rade of State or State 
aid higlnvays. 

A n Act to amend Section 17 of Chapter 
71 ()f the Private and Special Laws r.[ 
1R!11. incorporating the city of Old Town. 

An Act authorizing the Secretary o~ 

State to prepare and publish lists of 
corporations delinquent in the payment 
of their franchise taxes. 

Th .. "peal<e~: Gentlemen of the House: An Act to amend >section 27 of Chapter 
I find myself under still further obli- 83 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 

gations for your kindness and good \\7ill 
t" myself and to :\'11'8. Trafton; and in 
th" namp of Mrs. Trafton 1 wish to sin
C'erel~' thank the gentlemen of the HouRe 
for tile beautiful flowers which you sent 
to her today. 
("\pplallse. ) 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
A 11 _" ct to amend Section 21 of Chapter 

]66 of the Prh'ate and Special Laws 'of 
]gll. relating to the salaries of the Judge 
and Hecorder of the Piscataquis :Muni
..cipal Court. 

An Act to fix the salaries of the- agents 

the record of attachment of bul](~' per-
sonal property. 

An Act to amend Section 36 of Chapter 
101 of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
by <Chapter 41 of the Public Laws of 1907, 
in relaUon to bail commission",s. 

An Act directing the Governor anr1 
Council to submit tn each legislature the 
approximate amount of n10ney nec(;~sary 
to defr:ty the expenses of the public 
service. 

An Act to incorporate the Oquossoc 
Light and Power Company. 

"\ n .\ct to amend Section ]8 of Chap
ter 6" of j he Revised St?tutf's. relating 
to Judges ryf Probflte. 
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An Act to amend <lection on~ of Chap
let' ~4 or the Public La w:-; of 1~0, as 
aUlended by Chavtel' ten of tl~c PlliJlic 
Laws of 1909, in relation to reports of 
hearings in vacation in law 01' f;(luity. 

~-\n ~-\ct tl) all1end He('tion nill<' of Chap
tet' .t~1 of the Public Laws of 1911, relat
lng to tl-.e expiration und l'enl'wal of li
cense~ issued by fhe Board of Exanlinel's 
to undertai<en..; and ernbahnel'':';, 

"\ Il Act to I'ejwal ~ection 26 of eha ptel' 

IH of the Reyised Statuto's relating to 
lhp di~chal·;;;·t· of inITIates of iIlsane 1108-

])itnl~ hy lTIunicipal officers. 
.-\'1 . .:\et to fix the salan' of the G()\'

.ern or. 
~\ll £-'H't to alnen(l Hpctioll rdne of Chap-

1p!' 63 of tile Public Laws of 191:1, l'elat
ing' to t11'e issuallcP by the Board ()f Den
tal f'~xanliners of certificates to pr;u:
titinnPI'S 1"1'0111 otht,,· ~tateR. 

~\Il Act !p amenJ Chaptt'r seYt'n of tilE' 
TtpviStvl ~tatutl's authorizing' tile Land 
~-\g'2Jlt to lease ean1p sites in lands be
longoing' to the ~tatf" and to repeal ob
;;;nlt·tf> ])ol'tions of sahl chapter and to 
crt-ate a State fund tn be known as tlw 
~tatt' L"fJntingent Fund. 

An Act relating to pl'ocf'dure in tIle 
~l1prt'mE' J utlicial and iSuperior courtR. 

,'\n Ad additional to Chapter 32 of th0 
Re\'i,i'(l Statutes, as amended b,' Chap
ter ~06 of the Public LaWR of 1913, re
lating to fif-lhing in Violette Brook in 
Yan guren, in the County of Aroo,too\{, 
aho,'" Hammond's Mill. 

_\n Ad additional to Chapter 32 of thA 
ReyiRed StatuteR, a;.; amended by Chap
ter ~06 of the Public Laws of ln13, re
lating to fishing in Great Brook and in 
Dixon Brook in York County. 

An Act to incorporate the Maine In
demnity Company. 

An Act to amend Chapter 135 of tllP 
Private and Special LaWR of 1875, en
titled "An Act to establish a Municipal 
Cou!'t in the City of Auburn, as amewl
eel b.\' Chapter lSG of the Private and 
Special Laws of the same year, ChapteI' 
G1 of the Privatf' and Special Laws of 
1 SSl, Chapter 152 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1891, Chapter 62 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1895, and 
h,' Chapter 229 of the Private and Spe
f'ial La\Y~ of 190:1." 

Finally Passed. 
Re~ol ,'p appropriating money to aid 

in building a State road from Jacl(
man, ill Somerset County, to Rockwood, 
on Moo~ehead Lake. 

The SP};AKER: The Chair lays be
fot'e the House Senate Doc, 400, An Act 
to an1end Section Heven of Chapter 222 
of the Public La,,'s of 1909, relating to 
t.he licensing of dog;.;, In this matter a 
eomnlittf'f' on conference 'was appointed 
to adjust the differences on the disa
gTeping action of the t,,'o branches of 
th~' Legislature. ~rhat con1mittee havt· 
had the n1atter under consideration, anot. 
1'<'po!'t that the same "ought to pass" 
with Senate Amendment "A." The re
port is signed by ISenators Herrick, Al
len and Dartlett, and Representative;.; 
Bpnll, Peterson and \Vashburn. Thi:-: 
1'0port was read and accepted in th~ 

~f'natp find senl do\vn for conCllrence 
r:rhe 1'(,P01"t ,vas accepted. 

Mr, HEISS}'; of Clinton: Mr, Speaker, 
think this resolve i;.; uncalled for, 

Il ('all;.; fo!' licensing dogs, Now a good 
many people look on this dog business 
as a joke; still a good many people 
have dOgR that they think a grpat df''''! 
of, T do not object to the tax, but l 
do object to the time that this bill 
gives in 'which to pay the tax. In t118 
fin:;t place, thb;;; ~hould not hp a f'lcpa

rate tax; also the timc which It gives 
in which to pay the tax is too short
only a month', I would not object to a 
(,olledor coming in and killing my cow 
if he wants to, but I would not want 
him to kill my dog, T move that the 
!'e;.;olve be indefinitel~' postponed, and 
J ask for a division of the House, 

Th,' SPEAKER: The Chair will sta'" 
for th" information of the gentleman 
from Clinton, Mr. Besse, that in th-.e 
opinion of the Chair the motion as made 
b.\' the gentleman would not be in order 
at this time, ,Toint Rule 13 says, "if 
agTeed to by a majority of each commlt
t('p, report "hall be made to the branch 
asking th" conference, and may be eith
er accepted or rejected; but no other ac
tion "hall he had, except through an
otlwr committee of conference." The 
Chair will rule that the queRtion bef""" 
th(' House, tbe House having acceptod 
th is I'<>port of the committee, is th" 
adoption of S0nate Amendment "A." It 
th(' gentleman frOll1 Clinton. or any 
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other member of the House, wishes op
posite action taken, I think the action 
should be taken on the report of the 
committee, Of course the House is nol 
obliged to accept the report of the com
mittee unle"" it desires to do so; but. 
having a('cepteu it, it seems to the Chair 
that the pending question would be on 
the adoption of Senate Amendment 
"A." 

On motion by Mr. Besse of Clintoll, 
the House voteu to reconsider the va te 
whereby it just accepted the report llf 

the eonfererYc(-' C0111mittee. 
MI'. BESSE: I move that the report 

of the conference committee be rejected. 

Mr. PL1:MMER of Lisbon: Mr. Speal,
er, I would like to inquire in what pu
sition that leaves it? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair undel'" 
stands that the matter would in that 
event die bet\veen the t\VO Houses, ...1:-3 

the saying is. The gentleman from 
Clinton, Mr. Besse, moves that the re
port of the conference committee be re
jected. 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 

A division of the House was had, 

Eighty-four voting in the affirmative 
and none in the negative, the report of 
the conference committee was rejected. 

tieman, the bill was passed to be ell
gro:-;.sed as further amended. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House report of the committee 
of conference of the two branches of 
the Legislature on Resolve in favor of 
Michael Burns, House Doc. No. 58, an'i 
the committee asks leave to report that 
they are unable to agree. Signed by 
i:lenators Colby, Emery and Walker, 
and by 1\le881'8. Perkins, Greeley and 
Sanborn on the part of the House. 

The report was accepted. 
On motion hy Mr. Perkins of Augusta. 

the House voted to adhere to its for
]11e1" action. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair laYH be
fore the House report of the commit
te'e of conference on the disagreein6-
action of the two branches uf the Leg-
islature on bill An Aet to amend Chap
ter 47 of the Publk Laws of 1911, re
Ia ting to liens on land. The Senate 
voted to ask for a new committee <)f 

confel'ence. 
On motion by Mr. Hanson of Sanford, 

t he House voted to adhere to its fOrm(-'l' 

action. 
Un lTIOtiOl1 b~r lVIr. ~anbol'n of P{H'tland. 

unanhnous consent 'vas givC'n, and that 
gentleman presentpd out of opder under 
a suspension of tIle nJles the following' 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be- Ol·del'. 
fore the House Senate Doc. 146, An Aet Onlenri' That thp Clel'1, of the House 
to equalize the salaries of county com
miflsioners, report of committee on COD

ference on the disagreeing action of the 
two branches. The committee asks leave 
to nepo!'t a neW Senate Amendmen~ 

"A," and recommend that it be adopteu. 
Signed by Senators Murphy, vValke" 
and Dutler, and Messrs. Roberts, Green
leaf and Haskell on the part of the 
House. This amendment was read an<.l 
passed in the Senate and sent down fa!' 
concurrence. 

The l'''port was accepted. 

On motion by :Ml'. Haskell of Portlan'.], 
the vote ,yaH reconsidered \vhereby thjs 
bill was passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

On further motion hy the same gen-
tleman, 11e\" ,Senate Amendment "A" 
\vas adopted. 

On further motion by the same gen-

l)l'E"'pare and cause to be printed under 
his supervision 600 copies of the .J ollrl1ai 
or the House. 

The order l"eceiYeo a passage. 

I}n 111otion by Mr. Pi<'rc(' of HUllltOll~ 

unanilnolls consent \vas given, and that 
g<'ntlenlall pl'esentpd out of onler tl1f~ 

folowing order: 
dnlf'l'ed: TIle :--;€nate conculTing. that 

tll'<~ U<Jyernur be l'PquE'sted to l'et~lrll to 
the HOllse Resolve appropriating $85.000 
for l'en<:vating a wing at the A ug-usta 
Stat., ~f-1ospital, for further consideration. 

,\11'. PIERCE: 1 wish to state, in onle1' 
that there lnay be no misaPPl'(;'hpllsion 
til<l t the pllrpo.se of t11e nrd'el' ioS t'his: 
I introduced it at the re'luest uf the 
Guvernor in order that it tnay be amend
ed so that. if the Statp, under the tel" 
rate whi~h is here" voted, has sufficient 
111P..::tnS to huild this wing, it. may do so: 
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and if t:l0se means are lacking that it woulLl like to ('all to yOlll" attention. 
will not bi:' obliged to uo so, ] also wish hayc> a llapel' placed in nlY hand b~' a 
to introtluc~-~ an amendment that the friend a wC'2k or so ago, stating- the 
renovation of the wing shall hl' subject fClcts abont this town of Kennebunk
to the appro\'al of the Govel'nol' and ptlrt l1latter. I flR.Ye no pel'sonal know
Connell, for the same reason. llBJllely.-- ledgE:' uf tl1e lucation: but, as I have 
in tht' p\'ent the 111011l'Y ]8 not ayuilable .-.:tatprl on the t10Cl~ before, I anl oPllosed 
for that pUl'p08e. 1 han' callpd this to the division of t,)",ns for (h,· pm'poses 
matter to th" attention of the gentleman that usually appear. The total valuation 
from BrewC'l' . .:vIr. Higgins, and he Ull- of the whnlf~ to\\"l1 of Kennebunkpol't is 
<lerstanrlG th'e reas,on 101' introducing th,' about n.'"O().aDO. The numbn of polls i~ 

on]el'. It sayes. of eoul'SP, the vossibh-' (iOO. I am told t\\O different stodes. 
ncces;;ity of a veto of some 111easurC' in ,)ne is that till' farI11€l'S ask tor this (11-
\vhich SOffit' ~'entleman is inh-restl'd. 

'The order l'E'·('ph"etl a passa~·l:.'. 

\'ish'l1 in the north end of the town. 
.\nuth01' is that thl' fal'nlel'~ do not ask 
1'0], a division. I cannot underslaml why 

Passed to be Enacted. it wunl" be advantageous for the peopl" 

~\ct to authorize 
:"t]'eet Railway 

lense thp property and 

t'he :\"o1'way nIHl at the north en,1 nf the town, 161) farms. 
LO purchnsp or ~onJe of which al'e :It present U110CCU

franchises of the pit'd, to bp Sf't en: l(Y tlH'111Selyt's, ·with 
a I;-u'ge parr of the road mileag~ to 

~le~'hanic Falls ~lE'ctric Light (~OnlpallY. 
An £>-\ct to alllE'nd Section nine of C'hap- ll1aintain, a town farn; a town house 

tel' 28-1 of th,' f'ri.,.ate and Special Laws awl,,, hig-h sc'1,)ol building being left 
of 1909. entitled "An Aet to incol'porate i!l lhe old p~;Jrt of the town. I fe('l as 
the Hiraln 'Vater, Light and PO'\VPI' thl)ugh this legislature, even on t'he rec-

onnnendation of a C01TIlnittee for Wh0111 
,COnlpany, and also to extend and £'n- T 11aye lllc gTE>atest respect, should go 
lar,.:.;€, the rights. po,\vers and priyile,ges :-.'l<n\' :n separating these to""-n8. I do 

I()f flaid company." net think that in this instance it would 

~lr. HICGT1\T S af Brewer; T nl0Ye that lna 1{p a to"\vn of \vhich \ve ·would be 
WfC take from the table bill An Act tn proud. This apparently comes from the, 
di"-~~ide the town of Kennebunkport and sarne SOllrces from which many other 
~o jncorpo1'ate the town of Xorth J<en- requests haye come at this session,
nebunkpol't. th~ summC'l~ population wish to set off 

by thp111,splveH. I do not "vish to hold 
The SPEAKER: This was tabled h,' up this mettter. and I had nothing- to do 

th" g-en tic-man from Portland. MI'. wit'h till' bill hejng- stopped on its pas-
G~ f'enl'3af. and th(-' pending qupstion h 
thr' 11;l.Ssag:-' to be enactpd. 

:\11'. GRF:E:\"LEAF of Portland: :.\11'. 
;';peakel', I do not wish to delay the ac
tion of tile HOClse. I tabled this at the 
suggestion of anothpr member. who I 
supposed WOllld be in by this time. He 
has not yet 1natcrializ8d, and 1 n(HV 

move that this bill be indefinitel:.- post

Tloned. 

sag'c. 1 will saY,howpver, that J do not 
believe in this method of procedure. I 
believe that all the Droperty of the town 
shnuld be kept intaC't. 

.\11'. of Portland: ClIr. 

Sp'C'al{er. "\ve spent ele\-en and a half 
hours on this comnlittee heuring', ~he n'·· 
r,Ol't being unanilnous a:ftel' two hear
ing'S. It mnst be apparent that thiB 
eleventh ho\..:1' crusad'8 has a motive be

~[r. SMITH of HcllTIp<len: :.\11'. Speak- !linel it. "What it is 1 am going- to be too 
er, tht~ l-lous(' has generally considered generous to state my opinion. T hope 
the unanil1lou,; I'eports of committees a~ that the House will let the matter pro
of some' \"alne \Ve gave this lTIatter a ceed on its waJ' 
full hearing; in fact we h'eard the matter 
twice and ::U:'~T.:!ed "!.ll1animOllsly twiep, 
and I Dl0ve you that it l1roeeed on its 

pansage. 

::\III'. PERHAM of vVoodstock: Mr. 
Speaker, I do not wish to take tbe time 
of the 1-Tousl-"; only there is one thing- J 

Mr. GREENLEAF of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, this mater of dividing the town 
of Kennebunkport interests me on general 
principals. I have not the slightest direct 
interest in the matter. Some years ago 
when schoolmasters were scarce I lived 
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-a year in Kennebunkport and taught the 
high school, or taught at it, and I formed 
a very pleasant acquaintance and retain 
very pleasant recollections of the people 
at Kennebunkport. Since then my pupils 
have grown up and are now fathers and 
mothers having their children in school. 
This town, like many other seashore 
towns, is composed of the rich, the mid
dle class, and the poor. The summer resi
dents are the foreign element-I mean 
the summer visitors who come in there, 
not foreign element by birth-and they 
own elegant residences and patronize the 
elegant hotels. It is the farming com
munity which must suffer if any division 
;s made. 

The total valuation, as I understand it, 
of the town of Kennebunkport is about 
$1,700,000. The number of polls is 600. In 
the town as now constituted there is a 
new high school, town farm, town house 
and the fire department. If that is divid
oed according to the lines as I understand 
them, the total valuation of the new town 
will be $304,000 as against $1,700,000 at pres
ent. The number of polls will be 125, the 
number of farms in the new town 160 
with 40 unoccupied farms out of that. In 
the town that it is proposed to set off the 
number of miles of street is somewhere 
between 50 and 60 as against about 77 now 
-existing. In the proposed new town they 
have the State or' macadam road which 
they will be called upon to perpetuate and 
care for from now on. The number of 
bridges between 30 and 75 fet are five 
and they will have five schoolhouses. 
There is no other real estate in the new 
town. The fire company is in the pres
ent town. Should there be a fire they 
-are bound to protect and take care of the 
buildings of their neighbors in the entire 
town which will be isolated if this bill 
goes through and they will have no fir€> 
protection; they will be left with those 
unoccupied farms. It is true that they 
have a hight rate of interest, as I under
stand, at the present time but I am as
sured that their debt will be practically 
taken care of in one or more years. It 
~ame about in some mysterious way that 
a few farmers in one section of this 
town, through what infiuence I do not 
know, were induced to initiate these pro
ceedings. Then came the summer resi
~ents, or the summer people. or the peo-

pie living in that part that was effected 
by the summer people and they said: 
"Oh, yes, we will help you out." Those 
few are very few, gentlemen. The most 
of these farmers are in the new town and 
that town must suffer. Now I submIt 
whether it is good policy to encourage 
the divorcing of these towns. We do not 
encourage divorcing in families. We like 
union because in union there is strength. 
We do not like the establishment of new 
societies, new lodges, because it makes 
weak lodges and every time you make a 
division you weaken the strength. There 
is no better principle than "in unIon 
there is strength and divided we fall." 
I say in brief that this is the situ a tlon 
of Kennebunkport and its inhabitants for 
whom I have the highest respect. I am 
not interested in anyone individual's af
fair or in any other individual's affair. It 
is not one penny's worth of interest to 
me one way or the other. My only in
terest is on the general question of divid
ing these towns, of divorcing the 
strength. I believe that they should keep 
together and live in unity and strength 
and work out their own salvation. If you 
divide this town, gentlemen, and make it 
weak, and the next time your l{,egister 
comes out and the town of North Kenne
bunkport appears will you be proud 
when you see the valuation, when you see 
what has been done, when you review 
what you have done,-will you be proud 
to tell your people that you helped divide 
that town'! Let us encourage union; IN 
us give them strength and they will live in 
peace and harmony. 

Mr. HIGGINS of Brewer: Mr. Speaker, 
I am somewhat in the position of the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. Green
leaf. I have no particular interest in this 
measure other than this; the committee 
on towns has been one of the hardest 
worked committees in tnis legislature 
and it is a committee for which 1 have 
the very highest respect. That commit
tee brought in a unanin10us report in 
favor of the division of this town. This 
act has been continually heW up. It has 
now received its three several readings 
in the }louse and passed to be engrossed. 
It has received its two several readings 
ill the Senate and been passed to be e,l
grossed, 1t l1as betH passed by tile ('O,~l-

111itteE' 011 engrossed lJills as strictly an l 
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truly engrossed. It is now back here to 
be enacted and it seems to me a pretty 
late day in this session of the Legislature 
to attack this measure at this time. I 
trust, Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the 
House, that the motion of the gentleman 
from Portland to indefinitely postpone 
will not prevail. 

Mr. GREENLEc<\F: Mr. Speaker, just 
one word which I ommitted, these 
farmers wert' handicappEd at the hear
ing~ They are nnt like business men 
on the lin,,, of a railroad and they 
cannot afford to come here today or 
have their representatives here; hut 
in sentiment they are with us ['end their 
voices are sounding in our hearts. 
Their prayers are for us that vee may 
do them pnstice because they a~e ton 
poor to come here to dpfend them-, 
selYes, They are farmers. 

lVlr. G1-1]~~L~Y of PnrLland: lVII'. 
Speaker, jl1st l)nf" ,vord. The gcn1le
man from Portland, Mr. Greenleaf, has 
yery eloquently and elaborately de
scribed cr)nditions which IJ'c kno-Ns 
nothing about. :\")"1'7, I want to say 
a word. It is not the rich hotel pro
prietor and real estate owner who 
is asl,ing for this division. It is the 
farmt'r. vVe listened tu the~e farmer,,; 
Of the' propolll'nts of that bill who ap
peared b2fore that conlmittee, t'Vl) of 
them were taxpayers the other e!c\'en 
were poll taxpayerll who li\'ed dowll 
near this diYiding' line. The conunlt
tee listened patiently, and gentlemen, 
it was a just yerdict \v!lpn they ci<
cided to Mvide' that town. '1'11(' farm
~rs are the ones requesling It an<l I 
think the ],nv shOuld be enacted. 

:'\1r. v\'HEELJ~R of Brunswiclc, :.\Ir 
SppakE'f', tn..-" gentlelnan fl'(Jlr.L Portla llU 
Mr. (jre'onleaf, ncglected tc "ay how 
the farmers would suffer by tilii' diyi
sion. I want to teIl the House how 
they haye suffered by th,·ir union. 1n 
1913 they made a special approprialion 
outside of the necessary expensE's (If 
conducting the tOWII of $27,000. This 
portion of the town which desires to 
be set apart received one-ninth of ilmt 
appropria tion, $3000. They suffered a 
little there. Again the s'enth'rllml 
spoke of the unoccupied farms. HO\\' 
many farms in the State of ,\faine 

would be occupied were tile occupants 
obliged to pay a tax rate of 34 mills'? 
Do you blame a man for leaving his 
farm who has got to pay that ~ The 
gentleman also speaks of the fire dc
partment. The fire dppartment is so 
far from tniEo part of the town that 
the entire place could burn up hefore 
they could get there. They ha \'(> suf
ferf~cl more t1lan they can suffer hy 
any division. 

Mr. SMITH flf Hamp(kn: :'\1r. 
Speaker, I would like to sllow you 
something form our year book about 
these poor towns. Korth Kennebunk
port will have a valuation of $m4,OOO. 
Over in Oxford county, Peru $2,4,001); 
Portpr $255,000; Roxbury $164,000. Then 
we have Stoneham $113,000, Stow $131,-
000. Sumner has the exact valuation 
that thE' n8W to\vn of North Kenne
lmnkport would hase, $:304,000. In the 
matter of these briclges, gentlemen, 
only one-half the expense of maintain
ing t.hem falls on thill town. They 
are across a rivcr that iEo t.tle line be
tween this town and its npighbot' on 
the west as I rememhE·r it. The very 
people whom our friend so much pities 
are the ones who have asked fnr this 
division. The people who at'e opposed 
to it are those along the ~hor", the 
summer resiclpnts, who arp getting the 
bellefit of the tax<,s raised from the~tl 
people. 

Mr, GREEL1'~Y: :VIr, SpeakE-I', r asl~ 

for a dh'ision of the House. 
The SPEAKEH: Thp question heforp 

the House is on the motion of the
gentleman from POl't1nnd, Mr. Green
leaf, that t'1is bill be indefinitely post
poned, A division is called for, AIl 
those in favor of tlJe motion will rise 
and stand in their places until count
"d, 

A division being- had, the lllotion \yas' 
lost, 

Mr. G I{FE:'i'LgAF: Mr. Speaker, I 
now offer what I think wiII appeal to 
pvery member of this House as a fail' 
amendment. 

The SPEA KE l{: The Cllair wiII 
"tate that an amendment can not be
recei\'ecl at the present time unless 
the vote wil('rchy this bill ,,'as passedi 
to be engrossed be reconsidered. 
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Mr, GREm.'lLE'.\F: I make that mo
tion. 

The SPEAI<:IGR: 'fl.e gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Greenleaf, moYes 
that the yote whertebY this bill was 
passed to be engrossed be reconsiuered. 
All those in favor of the motion will 
rise 'tnd stanll in thPir places until 
counted. 

A diYi~iol1 bEJng had, the moUon ,,;as 
lost. 

The hill was then passed 1<) he en
acted. 

Finally Passed. 
ResolY(' in fnxor uf (-l.ltl'l'lng and en

larging thE, State 1>ri80n at Thomaston. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays lle
fore the House resolve in favor (of the 
Augusta State Hospital for renoyating 
the second male \"ing of the stone 
building, whiCh has just been returneu 
to the House in accordance' with the 
order passed this afternoon. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton. 
the votes we're reconsidE'red wber",by 
this resolve was finally passpd, and 
passed to be engToss<,d. 

Mr. PiprcE' then offered House 
Amendment A, tf' "mend by striking 
out the words "undpr the direction of 
thE' hospItal trustPE'S" and inserting 
in lieu th('re0f the ·wnrd.s "~uhject to 
the appro\'ai of the Go\'ernor anil 
rCouncil." 

On m'1tiun by Mr. Perkins of Au
gusta, thE- anH:'nan10ni "vas 8dupted. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houltnn, 
the resolve was passed to he engTnss
ed, as amcnded. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays Iw
fore the House reijort of t):e commitiee 
of conferenc(l on the disagreeing ac
tion of the two hranches of the LegiR
lat~lre on bill. An Act rel~cti \'e to the 
hours of labor of employees of street 
railway companies, reporting th'lt 
they arC' unable to agree, signed hy 
Senators Durgin, B,utiett and Emery 
on the part of the Senate and M~'ssrs. 
'\Tescott, Sanhorn and Cnnnellan on 
the part of the :House. 

The report was accepted. 

The following" committees ~uhmitted 

final reports stating that they had 
acted on all matters referrf'd to them: 

Committee on Claims, 
C0mn1ittee on Counties, 
(;ommittee on Judiciary, 
Committee on Manufacturos, 
Committee on Mines and hlining, 
Committee on State school for Bo:,g 

and Industrial School for Girls, 
Committ,"'e un Telegraphs and Tele-

phones, 
Committee on 'Vays and Bridges. 
The reports were accepted. 
.A recess was then taken until half 

past four. 

After Recess. 
The SPEAKER: ThE' Chair lays be

fore the House report of the committee 
of conference on disagreeing action 
of the two branches of the Legisla
ture on Senate Doc. No. 118, bill, An 
Act f'ntitled "An .Act creating the 
:l>Iaille SOlltheJ"n ForeRt District, and 
prOYidipg for protection against fires 
therein," "eport ing that the Senate 
concur with the House in the lndetl
nite vostponement of the bill, ,O'igned 
uy Sc'nators l'olhy, Durgin and Scam
mon on the part of the Senate, and 
Messrs. Haskell, Gallagher and GreE'ley 
on tile part of the House. 

'I'he report was accevted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays 
before the House report of the com
mittee of conference on disagreeing 
aetion of the t\\'o branches of the 
Legislature on bill, An Act to amen.1 
Sections four, seven and eight, anl 
adding Section 12 to Chapter 65 of 
the Public Laws of 1911, relating ~o 

the department of labor and indus
tn', asking lea\'e to recommend that 
Senate Amendment A he rejected and 
tl1at Senate Amendment B here\\'ith 
submitted be ad()pted, and that the 
hill "ought to pass" in a new draft as 
amended by SE'nate Amendment B, 
signed by Senators Emery, Durgin 
and Cole on the part of the Senate, 
and Messrs. McCarty. Descoteaux an'l 
'Yescott on the part of the House. 

The report was accepted. 
On motion of Mr. McCarty of Lew· 

i~ton. the House reconsidered its ac
tion "'hereby this bill \\,as passed LO 
he engrossed. 
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On further motion by ;'[1'. :'IIcCart.\', 
Senate Amendment B waH ae!optee! in 
cc>nCUl'rence. 

On further motion by Mr. lVI cCart." 
the hill "'a,, passed to be eng-rosse·! 
elf-; nmended. 

Thp SPE~'\KER: The Chair lay~~ 

before the House report of the com
il1ittpp of ('onfert-'nce on the disagTe;:;· 
ing action of the two brancheH of the' 
L('gislature On Senate Doc. Xo. 370. 
RpsolyE' in fa,'or of Augusta Stall'> 
H ospita I for nurses' horne, reporting' 
that the committee are unahle ;'0 

}lgTPf', .signc-'c1 b,\' Senators S""ift an,l 
Ames on the part of the Senate ant! 
ilfes5rs. l'ierce, '\Vasg'att and T'>l
"'ards on the part of the House. 

The report was accepter!. 

Tht' S PEA KER: 'I'lle Chair lay" 
before the Housp report of the eom .. 
mittet' of conference on the c!isagree
ing- action of the t 11'0 branches of th" 
Lc'g-islature on bill, An Act relative to 
the g-ranting- of licenses by the muni
cipal officers of the city of Portland, 
reporting- that the hill in a ne,,' draft 
"ought to pass," sig-ne(! h,' Senators 
l\[urphy, Cole anc] Jillson on the part 
of the Senate an(] 1\lessrs. Greele:.', 
Connf'llan an(l Grf'enleaf on thE' par;:: 
of th" House. 

The report was accepted. 

On motion hy l\/r. Gree/p,' of Pore
land, the action of thC' Hnus(' where
h)' this hill as amen(]<'d was passed 
to he flngros;~E'd, \,TaR reconsidered. 

On furthpr motion b." Mr. GrC'elc'y, 
the hill as printprl was passer] to b.' 
(>ngToRRt"cl. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays 
before the House bill An Act to 
amend Section ;'4 of Chapter 12:; OF 

the Re\'iserl Statutes, relating' to tho 
appointment of crnelt,' ag<'nts, Hous" 
Doc. S91. The Chair wishes to call 
the attention of till' House to thp 
present sta illS of this hill. In thp 
Honse. on :Vlarch ~11, this bill ,yas 
passed to be enf;Tosst'd as amend,,'1 
1.y House Amene!ment "A". In th,> 
Spnate House Amene]ment "A" wa:, 
rpjectecl in nOll-C'Ol1C'UlTE'llCE'. and Sen
ate AlllelHlment ".-\" Cl,]optell. 

Mr. GREEl\:LEAl,' of Portland: 
move that we insist on our former ac
tion, ancl ask for a committee of con
ference, Mr. Speaker, that bill came 
before the committee without being' 
advertised. ="either the 1\lainp So
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty t,) 
Animals, or any of the local socie
tic~s in Cnmherlancl county, had an.' 
Imoll'ledg-e of it until it was reported 
by the comhlittee. I was then aske'l 
h,' the Maine Agent, hy the Agent of 
the SOCiety, also by the Judge of tilt' 
Municipal Court, and by the Mayo" 
aur] others in portla!1(]. to present 
the amendment which I offerer!. 
fear that this last amendment will 
not proYide sufficient agents for Cum-
1)('r1an(] county. Should there he a 
easC' demanding attention at Xortn 
Sf'hago, it might be necessary to sen·l 
nn agent from Portland there, \Yh.-, 
,'could incur large traveling expense,,: 
'''hilc one at North Bridgton coul'] 
Slip oyer across there conveniently. 

The SPEAKER: The '1uestion be
fore the House is on the motion of 
the g-entleman from Portland, nie. 
Greenleaf, that the House insist upon 
itR former action, ane] ask for a com
mittee of conference. All those in fa
"01' of the motio11 ,,,ill rise aneI stanl] 
in their places until counted, 

E,i,~'hty-t\yO voting' in the affirma
tivE', und none in the negativE', thl..."" 
motion pre,'ailed. 

The Chair appointed as such com" 
mittee on the part of the HousC'. 
Mc'ssrs. Greenleaf of Portland, Con
neIla 11 of Portland, and Hanson of 
88 nforcl. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair la,'s 
hefore the HousE' r('sol,'e in favor of 
Cassie K. Turner. This was reeeivet] 
under suspension of the rules in th~ 

Senate. read twice, passed to be en
gTOsRe<l, an(l ;.:;pnt (lo,,-n for concur

renee. 
On motion by :VII'. Holt of Skowhe

gan, the rules were suspended, the 
rf soln' receivecl its two severalrea,l
ing's, and \Yas passed to be engrossed 
in concurrencE'. 

The Committee on Appropriations 
2dld Financial Affairs reported "oug-ht 
to Ims;," on resolve in favor of T. \V. 
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Prince for sel'vices rendered as cler;, 
of the committee on bills in the 
seccond reading. 

On motion by Mr. Ricker of Cas
tine, the resolve was read twice and 
passed to be engrossed under a SU'J

pension of the rules. 

The committee on State Prison sub
mitteu its final report that it ha 1 
acteu on all matters refe1'llod to it. 

The report was accepted. 

On motion by ::\11'. Greenleaf of Port
land, the vote was reconsidered where
by the Hou~,e asked for a committee 
of conference on bill An Act relating to 
the appointment of cruelty agents. 

S<ection 54 of Chapter 1~5 of tile He
yised Statutes, relating- to the ap
pointment of cruelty agents, House 
Doc. b91. The House \'oted not to ac
cept Senate Amendment ·'A." Tile 
S'~natG yoted to insist and asked for 
a committee of conference. 

On ITlOLion by Mr. ,Yard of Augusta, 
the House voted to adhere. 

The following committees submitted 
1inal reports stating that they had act
eu on all matters referred to them: 

The joint standing committee on pub. 
lic buildings and grounds. 

The joint standing committee on 
labor. 

The reports v'ere accepted. 
:NIl'. GREENLE,AF: I move that we 

refuse to adopt Senate Amendment 
"A," The SPEAKEH: 'l'he Chair lays be-

A recess was tal<en until eight o'clock fore thl' House report of the commit-
this evening. tee of conference on the disagreeing 

action of the two branches of the Leg

Evening Session 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House report of the committee 
of confercnce on the disagreeing ac
tion of the two branches of the Legis-

islature on bill, An Act additional to 
Chapter 3:l of the ReVised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Public 
Laws of 1913, relating to the taking of 
fish in certain waters in vVashington 
and Aroostook counties, House Doc. 

lature on resolve appropriating money 815, reporting that they are unable to 
for tr.e construction of certain build- agrE'e, sign"d by Senator~ Allen, Her
ings at the l]niversity of Maine, re- rick and Colby on the part of the 
porting th'lt they recommenu that the Senate and Messrs. St. Clair, '.vash
Senate recede and concur with the burn a;1d Benn on the part of the 
HOWle in the "dnption of House House. 
Amendment "A." 

The report 
currence. 

was accepted in _on-

The SPI~AKEn: The Chair lays be
fore the House bill An Act to amend 

The report was aC0Qpteu. 

On mCltion uy Mr. Higgins of Brewer, 
Adjourned until to-morrow morning 

at ten o'clock. 

.. 


